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MISCELLANY.
THE LADY’S DREAM.
The ltdy ler in her bed, Her conch ao \rerm .and soft,
But her eleep wfta reatleaa and broken atill;
For turning often and oft
From aide to side, she mutter'd and moan'd.
And tosaed her atma aloft.
At hat aha started up.
And gazed, on the recant air,
*Vith nlook of awe, as if. she saw
Some dreadful phantom tliers—
And then in tlie pillow she buried her face
From risions ill to bear.
The rery curtain shook.
Her terror was so extreme;
And the light that fell on the broider’d quilt
Kept a tremnlous gleam;
And her voice was hollow, and shook as sho cried—
" Oh me 1 that awful dream I
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under tho carC of Mr. I^arstms and Mr. Camp
bell, two of Mr.' Lartdis’s agCflts, and made
more cxtoitded excursions id iilrious directions,
and we found lllat tho fitrihet' We went the
bigger and bettor the thing looked. The good
hoitses, the handsome places, the rich improvefltenis itth flot all in the village, but are to be
found ill all parts of tlie territory.
't'ho soil varies frOitl ti ricli yellow loam to a
sand as while and almost as pure as that met
with on tho sen shore. ' This last is met with
on (ho banks of the streant.S; and is generally
rated low in iigricultiiral Cap,acily; bat very
largo and Ititnd.somo swWt potatoes aro grown
in clo.so proximity to the streams, as some gen
erous specimens presented to us by Mr. J. C*
Parsons will show. Sweet potatoes, by the
way, ;irc n good crop to raise here, especially
for,tho beginner—and wo tliink that many a
man has lu.ulu a mistake in turning his atten
tion too exclusively to strawberries and larger
fruit, from which, of course, he does not receive
a return so quick and sure. Very good pota
toes of both kinds aro grown here, and the
yield of sweet potatoes is about the same as a
Irish.iHttatoc.s, or “ Round Potatoes," as they
call them here. The price, too, is about the
same—-nu dollar a bushel. ’ The soil is nicely
adapted for fruit trees of all kinds—apple
pear;, peach, Ac.—and the small fruits and
berries thrive Wonderfully. Tomatoes are selfseeding, and wc found bushels in many iiqtato
fields, lusciously ripened, and uninjured bjr the
(rost. Potatoes do well as a first crop after
(he land is cleared, with little or no manuring^
but succeed better with a fertiliser. Tlie
phosphates are applied here to ndvnittage, and
so i.s mart, wl ich is dclirored on (he line of the
ruilrund at $1.80 per ton. Animal manure is
giKid here ns it is everywhere, but tho quantity
:ipplied -to northern soil would here yield a
muuh greater return. Clover turned in for
stfvoral years puts the land in excellent oonili.
lion, and sonic great crops of corn are produced
in this way. Excellent wheat, pats and rye
a'rc also raised here.

that princely mansion had pa.sscd into the hands would be tho eye by which it was to be inspect cned, and her hand grew tremulous ns he , been recently brought to light in the neighborof strangers, its owner was in his grave, while ed
loaned over her chair apparently to seo what j hood of A.scoli. The inscription was cniisiderhis only child and prospective heiress was
At last it was completed, and with a beating progress slic was making, but really to enable ably ilefaeed by tiniQ, but by patience and iiigeseeking her bread among strangers.
heart, she carried- it out auil laid it upon Mr. him to collect liis thoughts, and to regain the ' luiity tho last portion had boon replaced, tho
Mr. Diiylon’s nature was not so revengeful Dayton’s desk.
self |)03scssion that, for a raurvei, had all at siiggealjons of llio discoverer being .supported
.
ns to liave laid up, all these years, those bitter,
by a long and erudite disserlutiuii which ac
She stood very timidly, until liis gentle but once forsaken him.
" And oh I those maidens young,
•
scornful werds; but Squire Dacro had not cold '* You need not wait, Mrs. Glynn,” sent
“ It is impossible for me riot to see, Mrs, companied Tgjloni’s letter, pluiiiifully seasoned
Who wrought in tiiat dresiry room.
With flgnrss drooping and sceptres thin.
rested here. By spreading reports to his dis her blushing back to her desk, oppressed by Glynn,” he began, “ how very unsuitable—”
as fliay be imagined, with complimentary ref
And oheeka witiiont a bloom;
credit
and slnndiug between him and the em tho vague coiisc’.ousness that she had committed
• You need not say mere, Mr. Dayton,” erences lo Oulucci’s luai-niiig, .niid holding out
And the voice that cried, ‘ For the pomp of pride.
ployment ho sought, he had not only driven some breach of propriety.
sailMibei, laying down her |>en, and rising promises of f'urlliur eommuiucautiiis of tho same
We haste to an early tomb!
him fromJiis nntivo village, but made full of
In n few minutes Mr. Daylon entered, say froia her aeat. “ 1 Imow I have tried your pa- cliunictcr.
“' For the pomp and pleasure of pride.
discomfort tlie last remaining days of tlic moth ing :
tienec ever siaoel-cane ami will not lax it
“ Coliicci fell into the trap, and published tho
We toil like Afrio slaves.
er, of whom be was the solo dependence. This,
And only to^rn a homo at Inst,
pretended inscription in the suvoiiteentli vol
“I regret to state, Mrs. Glynn, that your any longer.”
Where yolWfcr cypress waves'—
especially the latter, Mr. Dayton never forgot liandwriiing lacks distinctness, a very impor
“My dear madam, you quite mistake me; ume of his series, where it appears in the fol
And then they pointed—I never saw
or forgave.
tant requisite ; blit I think you will improve it was not of my coiivoniance, but of you that I lowing form. The capital letters I'oprcseiit the
A* ground so full of gravea!
From that time forward he had turned his b^ practice'. Here is a good model for you to was thinking. Pray, resume your scat, and legible portion ol the monument, tho remaindei" And still the coffins came,
thoughts exclusively upon the duties of his follow,” he added, placing before her some of listen to me. Hard and exacting ivs you li.avo having been supplied by the discoverer:
Withdheir sorrowful traiin and alow
profession. Nor dream of love li.-vd visited his tlio handiwork of her predecessors.
doubtless thought inn, 1 uiu more truly yoiic
Coffin after coffin still,
S Kxtiis. I’VHl.tClui. ATKniinn.
A and and sickening show—
QV'iK« 1’ or III. Senita. in. no I'lO.VK.
fricml than I have seemed, and would gladly
heart since then. Though courted and sought
Mabel
looked
in
dismay
at
the
clear,
round
yOl'iiin. I.Slili; K r. bnno KVoNliii.
From grief exempt, I had never dreampt
after, not all the bright glances and smiles lav aharnctoi's.
serve you if I only knew lioiv.”
^
t (illAti. iiNinii. csiissti. solvit.
Of such a world pf woe I
COmoilo, v. ot lil.iibrtONI-: ii.
ished upon him sg freely could win from him ' “ I shall never be able to write like that,”
The proud curve of Mabel's lip softened irc-o-<5.'
ily . .
to a smile.
more than the most common politqaess could she said, dospondingly.
Of the tears that hourly ffill.
“
Some
tiiiio
afterwards
Toudiiii, to the great
“
Thank
you,
Mr,
Dayton.
God
knows
1
warrant.
Of the many, many.tronblos of life,
*• Wo none of us know what we can do until
That grieve this earthly bull—
have need of such ; lor 1 am alone in the world. amusement of the literary ivorld, gave the Irne
wc
In
the
course
of
an
hour,
back
came
Mr.
try.
'
Disease and Hunger, and Pain and Want,
There was a simple pathos in lliese words rendering of the inscription, wliicli is simply as
Mabel felt the reproof convoyed by these
Hartwell, alternately smiling and shaking liis
But now 1 dreampt of. them all I
words, and, looking like a chidden child, imme that would have luuclicd the most indilfcrent follows:—•
bead
as
his
thoughts
fluctuated
between
the
" For the blind and the cripple were there
“ ‘ So piiblicnto quest' i.<criti(Hio voi fitolo im gran
destitute condition of bis protege unit the be diately addressed liersjlf to what seemed to her heart.
And the babe that pined for bread.
And the houseless roan, and the widow poor
Mr. Dayton'.s pulse quickened,and fora mo- coglioiio (if you p\ibli»li Ibis iii?iovi]>tion, you uro an
nevolent plan ho had formed for her relief.
to be a hopeless .task j she became so much ab
Who begged-to bury the dead;
“I found her!” he exclaimed, as soon ns lie sorbed us to be qqite unmindful'of the luteness raent all the long repressed fonderiiess ofyears
The naked, nlosl that I might liave clad'.
recovered liis breath from the exertion of of the hour, until Mr. Dayton came in to tell struggled for utterance in liis licait. lUit lie
The famished I might have fed!
mounting the stains; ‘'and in sucli a miserublo her that it was fire, and tJi(R her day’s work controlled liimielf.
II Th^orrow I might Iiavo soothed,
“ I iliiiik IcoulJ lind you some place where
place! Poor child ! how glad ai^ grateful she was over.
A^wth
'the unregurded tears;
For menr a thron^in^ shape was tliero,
“ That is rather better.” he said, as ho care quiet retirement woultl be far more congenial
was for the privilege of coming here and (oil
ON THE WING.
From long forgotten yearf.
ing over these dull musty papers. It isn’t at fully examined the lust page she had written, with your fcolingj. How would you like the
Aye, oven the poor rejected Moor
No.
“ but you make your a’s -lind o’s loo much situation of housekeeper, say in a small family,
all what she has been accustomed' to.” , ,
Who raised my chudisli feiirs!
where your cares and responsibilities would
ViN'i;i..txi), N. J, Oel. 20.
“ .So you liave engaged her ? ” suiil bis part alike ; also your e’s and i’s.”
** Each pleading look, that long ago
Like most self-made men, Mr. Dayton was be light i”
ner, dryly. I suppose as a matter of course,
On Landis Avenue are loinid the principal
1 scanned with heedless eve,
*• Vgry much. Do yon know of any such ?”
she gave you satisfactory evidence of her fit a model of punctuality and thoqgh otherwise
Koch face was gazing ni plnmly there,
yC
stores,
and three of tho churches. In throe
As when 1 passed it by;
“ Yes ; 1 have a frienil who is desirous
ness for the situation ? ”
kind and indulgent, tolerated no omission of it
You look at tho unimproved hmd, as it lies
Woe, woe for me if tlie past should be
of!
of
the
outer,
corner squares of this Town Plot
securing
the
services
of
.some
lady
capable
in
any
of
his
dependents.
That
Mabel,
so
dif“ Yes certainly,” said Mr. Hartwell, rather
Thus present wben.l die I
covered wiili a nrubby undergrowth, and it
taken aback by this practical viow of the mat fcreliily educated, should consider a few rttin- making home cheerful and attractive, and 1 arc seen Ihrco school hoiise.s, but the fourlli
*' No need of sulphurous lake,
ter. “ That is, she’s been to school all her life, utes, more or less, to be of small importance, know you would suit him. Like my.self he is oto for some rca.son is irregularly, located. has a very unpromising, poverty-stricken ap
• No need of fiery co;il,
until
she was married, and, of cour.se sho must was not strange; but it annoyed her precise, ail old bachelor, and doubtless has bis oddities ; The.so each contain two scliool.s, and llicrc arc pearance ; and where it has been once im-.
But only that crowd of human kind
Who wanted pity and dole—
inoiliodical employer to have lior come to tier but this 1 can safely say, that he will do everybe complete.”
>
proved and then abandoned and neglected it
In everliuting rotrospect>duties ten, fifteen", or twenty .minutes “ behind tliing in bis power to make y'ui' situation several private aciuleiiiie.-i. On llio line of the looks still worse. In such cases, you often see
“
Have
you
any
speciman
of
her
hand-writ
Will wring my sinful soul!
railroad in the Tract, are two o'lier .-ilatioii-!, at
•
time,” as was her general custom, espeeially plea.sunt.”
ing ? ”•
■
.
** Alas! .1 have walkM through life
“ Has ypur friend any lady relative with Norlli Vineland and at .South Vineland. Willi fiekly-looking fruit trees, a dilapitated house,
“ Yo.s,’here is a letter of application.”
as he topk a deep interest in her, and consider
Too heedless where f trod;
no grass-sod, but only a tall growth of weedsr
.
Mr. Dayton looked at the faint, delicate char ed himself re.sponsible, in a measure,, for her him ?”
Nsy, helping to trample iny fellow-worm.
these preliniina-.y staleiiioiit.s, the reader is stuniliiig dead and brown, presenting a picture
And, fill ^e burial sodw—
“ No like'yourself, lie is alone in the world.”
acters, which, however elegant they might be, training for tho new life'she hud just entered
Forgetting iliat even the sparrow falls
were ns different as possible from the round upon,4ind which wSis to be- one of labor and • The already bright color in Mabel’s .checks now prepared to aeconipaiiy us in a short "walk of poverty and desolation melancholy to con
' Not oomark'd of God!
about the village mid the territory adjacent.
grew briglitcr.
clerkly hand, and in his eyes imlispensablo.
self-dependence.
template. Looking at those ^ta._aIone and
1 drank the richest draughts,
“ If lliut is the case, would it bo proper for
“ You are half an hour too late,” he said to
Sallying out from the liospitidile homo of
“ I think it would bo much better for us to
And ate wlmteyer Is eood-~
employ a lad—say about fiftCon. He could do her one morning, as she passed through his me to take cliarge of his house? ” she said tim Capt. Samuel Haynes, (a (oniioi- townsman gf knowing nothing further, you couhP hardly be
Fbh and fiesh, and fovri and fruit, •
Bapplied my hungry mood:
« ours, who, it will lie I'omombered, did good induced.to take a thousand acres as^ gift If one
all the writing we require besides taking cliargo room to her desk. “ Not that I care anything idly.
But 1 never remember'd the wretched ones
lubeut
the
loss
of
time,
but
the
habit
of
punctn“
Quite.
Yog
may
rest
eoiilidcnt
that
1
of
the
office.”
of the conditions required your permanent resi
That starred for want of food! .■
*
“ I don’t, then,” rejoined the old man; testily. uUly is a very important one, without which, would not counsel you ,to do anything that Ecrviee lor his eouiitry during the war, on the dence oil the premises. But now markon
“ 1 dressM as th Aoble dress,
gmilioat Ottawa,) we tiirii our faces lo the east
“ I really "believe you hate women, Harry, and success is, impossible.
would compromise you in the least.” .
* Id cloth of silver and gold.
Mabel blu.shod deeply at this -grave rebuke.
“ I am sure of that,” .“aid Mabel, givibg him and iiiako our way tliroiigli Landis Avenue both sides of (his desolate, poverty-stricken lot,
would bo glad to have them all banished from
With silk, and satin, and costlj furs,
lo many an ample fold,
“I am very sorry, Mr. Dayton ; I will try a grateful look; “and 1 accept the sitimlioii across the Houle vard.'viVo .soon not ice, from and with no apparent natural advantage, it
the country.”
But I never remember^ho
ir^no naked limbs
very gladly. Hut you have not told mo l1ie
to
be more punctual in future.”
‘tNot
(juite
so
bad
as
that,”
said
D.iylon,
oftetr liiippcns that you see boautifiil crops
That froze with winter's cold. *
the dilTei'eiit appearaiiei! of the buildings, &e.,
If tho words bad been less gentle—if there name of your friend, or w|iero lij livc.s.
smiling at the earnestness of his partner. “ 1
growing, with thriving healthy trees, and every,
** The woq^s I might have heal'd!
For a moment Mr. Dayton rumaiiicd silent ; lliut altlioiigli the - Huuluvard • ma^ have
regord them oa the whole as nocess'ary—evils. had been any flash to the eye, or even of pi-iile
The hurnmnlorrowand smart!'
“ 1 only hope I may live to see you marry or iinp-alience to tho lips, instead of tliis gi-iev and then liis long suppro.-^sod fo*-Uiigs iound orig'midly iVivTilcd ibe bu.siuoss purlioii of the indieatiun of n rich- and fruitful soil. “ For
And yet it never was in my soul
'
one of these necessary evils, v/hich is wishing! ed, troubled look, Mr. Dayton would not have utterance.
To play so ill a part:
street eipially it doe.s so no longer. The pro- sale,” too, greoU you every liltio while; but if
Bit evil Is wrought by want of ttiouglit,
you mo.e happiness than you deserve. As to ' felt so uncomfoatable.
“ Oil, Mahcl, can yon not guess ? iiiihI I tell
As well ns want oC heart! '
limiiiiiry duscriplioii .makes it plain that the you inquire ibe.price you will find the O'wncipoor Mahal’s hand-Writiiig, if U is at fault, you
“ 1 meant it for her good,” he said to himself, you in so many words, and that the housekeep
ill no.stress of weather and further inquiry will
She clasp'd her ferreut hands,
•
must teach her a better one. \Yby. coiif'uuiid j as he turned the papers restlessly .over upon er he seeks must have the-far dearer title of larger portion of the .Traet lie.^ ca t of iJie
An<rtne tears begnntd stream:
pui'liaps
elicit the fact that the Jot has been
it, raan^if I were your age Lw^ld like nothing his desk. .“ She will never got through with wife ? Sec ! ho is here- close beside you ! Ob, Houlerard, and trude, growth and impiO'/eLarge and bitter, and fast ttioy fell,
bi ttcr.-’^
_
the world this way, nevi r.”'
Bemorse was so extreme;
my darling ! found after all these weary years inent have been in (he same direction, so that bought for speculi.tion, or the. owner makes a
And 3’er, eh! yet, that many a dame
Then lie thought liow hard he had found the of waiting, look up and answer me ! ”
” Very likely; but I. happen to have more
Would dream the Lady's‘Dream!
on this side are now to be found the priiieipal regular business of impioving and then selling
world, with a man’s strength and opportunities,
important business to attend to.”
Hlusliiiig and trcmbliiig beneatli tho weight
his beticrinciits. Nevertheless, it is unquestion
“ Well well, I paid her a month’s salary in and his heart grew soft and pitiful. How of her great happiness, Mabel was scarcely .stores, all the brick blocks, the two hotels, all
ably (rue that people have left Vineland bitterly,
advance,
and
toTd
her
to
come
next
Mon
lay
;
sensitive
she
was!
She
colored
if
he
but
looked
but
one
of
the
eliurelies,
the
post
oTiee
ami
all
the
conscious
of
what
she
said,
but
this
she
knew,
MABEL’S NEW SITUATIONSome
ao wo ^hall have to try her at all events. She’ll' at her. How unfitted for her place,‘or for any as she felt bis loving! arms enfolding her, that, public liiills. The village contains live ehurcli- and soineliincs cruelly disappointed.
The senior partner of the firm of .Hnrtweli- do better than you expect, I dare say. Did I ’ other, in fact, save the calm retirement of whatever else might betide, so long as ho was e.s, iiieluding n liandspme one of brick, in pro- cair.o with sinull means, all of wliich they in
left she was never more to be “ all nionu in the
& Dayton wai examining a formidable pile of tell you she was a widow ? Her liusban-l was , home,
cess of building by the U.iptists. Thu others vested ill land leaving nothing to lire upon
letters in reply to i n advertisement for a lady thrown from a horse, and broke bis uoek. Not | Hut his very knowledge .of her unfitness world.”
are—Methodist,
of brick ; Ifgitariaii of .stone, while their land could be made productive;
'■
| made- him anxious to,impress upon her injiid the
“ You wrote mo that Mabel Glyiiti bad gone
copyist. Thera was every specimen of calig- much of a lo.ss to her, poor thing! ”
Her husband dead! 'Mr. Dayton's heart j importance of^forming the liab't of punctuality, away to bo liousekeupor for some one,” said and Episcopal and Fresbyteriun, of wood ^ the some cainu with entire ignorance at the new
raphy from the artistic flourishes of the miss
...........bis. lip curled, as application
-------and .self-roliancc, wliieh
.... . slieso much Mr. Hartwell at the close of a long conversa- Spii-itiiali Is hold a meeting in I'luin .Street .business upon whiuli they onterad—the raising
fresh from the writing scliool; to the’ Italian gave a quick bound. Then
i,luiiiv;i upon
upun business
un.i
matters, II dl, and the colored population worship some of fi uit; others came with no tavio for the life
hand, the deciphering of which is so destruc though ho scorned himself for liis m-imoiitary ! needed. .AnjJ if Mabel bad not bad the sweetest lion with liis partner
j and sunniest disposition in the world, she would! soon after his return from' the VWest. “ How where
tive to both eye and patience, but ndMiing that weakness.
in the vicinity. So you see there tire and employment .upon which they entered;
“ Pshaw ! ” ho muttered.; “ what is it to me ! have rebelled at the constant tutoring and cen-" does f lie like her now situation ?
suited the practical old gentlotnan, who li'a I an
more
meetings
and a liirgur tfliuroli accommo while still otliers wore driven away by the sick
whether she is maid, wife, or widow ? ”
j sorsbip to which sliC(,was subjected.
“ Yoq must ask her that question,” said Mr.
eye mure to the useful tli.an the ornamental.
And with the renewed determination that so I Not that be was devoid of coiiaideration or Dayton, smiling. “ I am going to dine there dation than can he found in Wntorville. A ness a.'.d death of members of their families, and .
Suddenly he uttered pn ejaculation of’Sur
far as she wtis concerned the past should he to ! forbearance in liis peculi-ir way of expressing to-day, and, as I have llie priviTogoof asking a number of handsome ihrcp story buildlng.s, j thus acquired a dislike fur the pla^c. Strict at
prise:
“ Who d’yo suppose iiiu an.swercd that aid- him as though it had never beeri, lie returned ilioin. He made no'allusion to the pile of pa- friend, would like to have you join me.”
were the regulations of Mr. lauidis, which woro
built pf brick, are to bo .seen among the slorei^
Terliseraent,
rtiseraent, Harry ?” ho said, addressing a Ao the letter Ini was writing.
j pors waiting lo bo copied, and which daily A few minutes brisk walk brought the two ’several
thought
to ho a bur to all dishonest speculators,
of
i/hicli
contain
largo
and
conreiiicnt
— looking
--------“ ebrner of the room,
The next day Mr. llai-twoll was called West, grew higher, though inwardly dismayed as h'ls men in front of a stately lookiqg mansion in
grave
man I----in orfe
they have been occnsioimlly evaded, partially at
to
he
absent
some
weeks
;
so,
the
.succeeding
|
eye
fell
upon
it,
and
spent
hours
in
rectifying
rectifying!
the
pleasantest
part
of
the
city.
nearly up to hj^^in„jn papers
halls,
while
the
town
Inill
o;i
Plum
street,
only
Squire
“^You 'Seem quite at homo bo.-e,” said Mr. one story of which i.s yet c iinpIateJ, iiceommo- least; and once iii a while you will see what.
Dacre’s daughter, who at one time owned near Monday, wlieti Mabel timidly entered, she j her numerous blunders amLamissions,. and of
ly half of Oidtown ; the haughtiest aristocrat looked vainly for the pleasant and kindly lace , wbicli she knew nothing. Hut still ho made it Hartwell, in a tune of surprise as by iliu aid of
they call “ stipulation houses,” hero—that is,
■ a point of duty to notice any error on her part a latch key, liis partner entered witlioii't tlie dates a niiieli larger uudit-ncu than our town just ns small tenements as can be called houses,
of that aristocratic place, who seemed toicoasid she had expected to seo.
hall Those hall s furnish aecoinmudalion fur
erbimsclf and family to be made of (fiffereut Sho resembled her figher neither iti mind nor wLiieli he thought conid be avoided by care and formality of ringing.
“ 1 do feel eonsidorably at home,” was Mr. llio Masons, two Judges uf Good 'I'emplurs, Ag witli the front (Ceded, shade trees planted, a
blood from the rest of (he world. Uo died a person. Never intolerant or haughty in Iter patience, however disagreeable it^might be to
Dayton’s cool response, ps, leading the way up ricultural and Horticultural Society, Historical share of the lot cleared, but the whole lot lying
. bankru^ His daughter married, that seanip, pro.sp irons days, she look meekly tho dark and her or to him.
“ You will have to make .another copy of stairs, he ushered his companion into nn ele
neglected, waiting for a rise in tho price—conse
Tom .Glynn, who neglected her shamefully. evil hues upon which she had now fallen;
Dear, dt^ar I What changes there are, to be though the roughness-of her new path could this, Mrs. Qlynn,” said Mr. Dayton, one af gantly furnished room, hiilf silting room and li Society, Floral Society, People's Lyceum, quent upon the improvement of tho lots adja
Young Man's Christian Association, Mechanic’s
sure 1 To think of Mabel Dacre being feduWJ not but be felt keenly by a timid and sensitive ternoon, us lie laid a paper on her desk. “ 1 brary, where a lady was silting.
cent.
nature like hers. The widow's weeds she wore find that it lias a number of important errors,
“ Mr. Hnrtweli, let mo intreduce .you to Mrs. Associalioii,* Harmonic Society, Pomologienl
to such an extremity !" .
AVe saw radny olegank residcncos' iii Vine“ It isn’t anything very strange,” remarked made her fair sweet face look still more youth wliicli I have underlined. He quick as possi Dayton. Mabel, this gentlemiin is very anx Association, Mercantile A8.sucialion, Base Hull
the younger and evUently less excitable of tlie ful, and the slender form more slight in its pro ble, as there is a man waiting for it.”
ious to know bow you like your situation.” Clubs, Taniier.s, &c., &c. The absence of land, though thq cxpeuse of building here must
Mr. Dayton Imd bad a number of things to The shy and happy look that Mabel gave him
two. “ We meet with similar cases every day. portions.
fences and yards gives the village, and the be heavy, for lumber is very high. Urick,
If is soinolimes titp best, thing that can happen
It was a sight Hint would have softened a annoy him through the day, and was conscious was more eloquent than words.
whole*
town indeed, a wild look, and until one which arc of a darker red than with us and
that
he
spoke
with
a
sharpness
and
impatience
much
sterner
heart,
and
it
nrousetla
thrill
ot
“
Well
I
never
!
did
you
ever'
”
exclaimed
to one to bo thrown on one’s resources,”.
the surprised liml delighted old geiillumaii, us is uc. ustomed to it, uffeets the slninger unfavor rather rough, are bought for $y) per thousand.
“ True, the circuinstancos alter cases. It has tenderness in Mr. Dayton’s, the consciousness altogether unusual with him.
lie was conversing with one of his clieuts, lie duly saluted lliu bride.
been the making of you who have a man's of which made his face graver, and his manner
ably ; but liiiiik of llie ‘saving of jjxpon-'.e.
They do not consider it necessary to fence
when Mabel handed him the fresh copy, and
“ Women are necessary' evils, are they ? ”
strength and resources; but it is different with more chilling than usual.
against
(he cold as we do, and so they often
As you walk around you very soon discover
Sho evidently recognized him. The sad eye did not raise his eyes to her face. Hut when be added, turning, to bis partner. From ap
a woman, especially one brought up so help
omit
ti>o
outside boarding and clapboard on the
lessly a» poor MabeL Ij^t me see,” he added sparkled, and a half smile parted the lips. he entered her room, a tew minutes after, be pearances I should rather judge they were, and that the laying of tho streets and walk.s, the
referring to the letter—“ 20 Friend street. 1 Poor child 1 it was so pleasant to sec a familiar WHS struck agliast by .the following spectacle, that you hud found it out very suiiderily.”
placing of (ho houses, tho planting Of shade studs. There is ns stone hero except a loose,
face in that great lonesome city. Hut there Slubel.s head, instead of being bent impatientwill call and see her.”
trees, Ac., have not been left to otianco or the reddish sandstone, which is used for foundation
And following the impulses of his kindly na was no look of recognition in the cold eyes that Tyovefher desk, fay back upon the chair. ICB.—“ Carleton” writes lo tho Boston Jour
caprice
of the property holders, but that all walls, and hardens on exposure; but there ia
m It hers, and coloring almost painfully, sho fal One little band was clasped closely over the nal from Alluliiibud, India.
ture, away went Sir. Hartwell,
a manufactory of building blocks on the Maurice
As the door closed after him, the brief dropp tered :
eyes, through the fingers of which tears were
“ The dark-colored Hindoo in a white gown, has been done iii accordance with system, wise
ed upon the desk upon whieii Mr- Dayton's
“ I—I have made a 'mistake. Is this Mr. trickling; tho other was pressed convulsively with a white turban, in shape like a soup plate ly planufld and energetically enforced. Tho River, at the western end of the Tract, owned
to her side, as if to otifie the sobs that burst on his head, who stands behind my chair at tho streets and roads are broad, struigjit, and very and managed by Dr. Janies McGmtoek, a good
eyeshaddieen fixed so intently. Those musty Hartwell’s olftoe ? ”
volume.-., whose lore be had mastered and made
“ This is the office of Hartwell & Dayton, from the heaving bosom.
table, says, * American ice, sir ? ’ as ho drops a level; the houses, larg^aod small, a'ro just so deal of a “ brick ” himself. Those blodts, we
his own—that room, with its luxurious appoint- madam. Mrs. Glynn, I suppose. Mr. Hai tFor a moment Mr. Dayton stood motionless, lump into my tumbler. Looking out from tho
should think, would como into favor all over
■ents faded from his vision, and there rose up well is absent. Please walk this way.”
and then, not daring to trust himself to speak, verandah to the next house I seo a sign just fac from the street; the road front is seeded
Wore him a cloudless summer evening livp
Hero Mr. Dayton opened the door of a side and perceiving that sho had not observed him, put up—‘ American ice.’ Stepping over I find aud shade trees are planted, and generally a tlio country. 'They are made, of white Mod,
*8*’*
etood in St|uire Daore’s garden, room.
boat a hasty retreat.
the agent of the Tudor ice Company, who has foot walk neatly laid throqgb the Ifront. And lime and cement; are as large as two and »
^awkward ungainly youth, but with all a
“'i'hisis your, desk,” he added, pointing to
“ Harry Dayton, you’re a brute—that is been fifteen years in India. The company hare here it may be well to remark that tho roads, half of ordinary bricks, and have a longltiMinal
eager and ardent hopes burning. in his one on which were Tresh pens and ink, and a what you are—a brute!” he exclaimed, taking begun to extend their operations to the iiileriespecially where they Imvo been j^raded, aro opening through them, which, when they aro
■earl- A young girl was standing before him. huge pile of large sized paper, erdssed with red long strides up and down the room.
Uerotofora the cities up country have been
w fair and sweet as the flowers that surround-1 lines. You will please commence' your duties
evC'r saw being ttraigUt, hard laid, ensures a column of dead air in the vr*II
“ What do you want ?” he inquired fiercely, supplied by machine ice, which has been used j
•3her. ‘Tie recalled with a throb of woudded 1 by copying this paper, bringing it lo me when ns liis eye caught tho amazed look of Dick, the by the Europeans, but which the natives will uiid smooth, with iidf a Stone to ho sepn largo from top lo bottom. Tliey are ordinarily made
ide, the words of passionate entrerily ihaffell' flnished. 1 will here remark that your office olUce-boy, who entering at this iuncture, stood iio. purchase. They are afraid that it coiitiiiiis j enough to fling at a dog. Ob, it is suci a place nearly white, but can be made o(
from his )i^, and the look of min-1 hours will be from eight in tho morning until Staring at the tragio attitude .and gestioulations something which will make Ilium unulean, but
to drive a fust horse I The soil is sandy, it is colors, ip any slin[)o and of any sive. The
I ^ed wonder and pky with which she regarded five, allowing an hour for dinner.”'
of bis usually cool, matter-of-fact master.
the American ice is pure and they have no
true,
bgt'^Jersey sand lies still, treads liard and ■ame material, colored lo sui*, is Mao made into
isBii and which struggled with the mirth whioli
“ He does not recog'nize mu,” thought Mabel,
“ Nothing at all sir,” said Dick, still more scruples about using it.
•Pirkleil -in the eyes and dimpled the small red'i as the door closed after him ; “ And I do not astonished, and begining to think that his mas
makes good roads ; and the subsoil, whiuli is of caps and sills for- doors and windows n^ also
l-Aouih. l^isn the contemptuous words of her wondar at it, if 1 hiivo altered as much as he. ter had taken leave of his senses. “ I've brought
Wo
A Florence paper relates an old antiquarian a brilliant yollowisli red color, makaa a walk into corner pieces and ornamental
profld fatm, who heard of what he termed | Who would hare supposed tlmlho would 'grow the letters you sent me for."
hoax which is said to have caused tho death nearly os hard as our concrete, and costs next saw a store front made of these
"bis insolent presumption in daring to uddres^lo Ita such a fine looking man.”
“ Oh! ah ! very well,” said Mr. Dayton,
was very handsome, and alsq a bgji^
*i* daughter,” and whose very reinembrandi!| Here slie sij^edaM she mentally contrasted ashamed of his unreasonable ebullition of tem from mortification of tho person who was final to nothing, while ours is qaito expensive-,
pleased us much. One of the advant^uft of
Having'gone
through
thq
Yown
or
Village
ly
entrapped
by
it.
The
story
is
as
fallows:—
his soul'
. him with the graeeral form of the man who had per. Lay them on tho table. You may go
bad altered since then. Step by step •<> wptivatod lier girlish fancy, but whoso ox- home now; I shall not want you any more to
“ Towards t)w dese of the lost century a Plot—which is by no means compactly builti this kind ol building material is, that no furti^.
b* bad Iron his way up to his present position, terior bad corresponded so little witli his heart day.”
learned priest, named Tsseph Cplueei, was en aud with ail its churches, stores, ||i}|fi and or lathing is required, but ordinaiy mortar or
'b*f of a rising and popular lawyer, with wealth ! Poor Mabel! sho had learned early, what we
Up and down the roura.Mr. Dayton walked, gaged, unddr Papal auspices, in the task of
;
^■og in npon him dail^. And there was must all .learn sometime, that it is dangerous to but with a slower ilad roora thoughtful step. collecting and illustrating the nnciout monu residences, it not near os large as our own viL stucco ngmy be applied directly upon the
^greater change in his personal appearance.! (rust wholly to appearances.
Waterville—^and supposing that here, aud tbeu tho wall is laid up much quicker
There was evidently quite a struggle going on ments remaining in the district of Piceuum, in 1*8®
I
awkward, bTushing boy had bewme the | Mabel took n great deal of pains with tho in-his heart, 'Then, as if he had formed a the modern province of Ancona. During the os in most pUceS|.tbe best of the town, as well with less expense for adhesive material-^'
self-assured pian;slow to trust, and task that had been assigned her, and which she sudden resolution, be opened the door of the course of his labors, comprised in a voluminous as a large share of the population is found, we building committee ol the Method^'
*iUi a ohilliiig reserve <)f manner which con*' vras some hours iu -accompllsbiug. The nuin- adjoining room.
work, entitled ' Le Antichila. Nlloeno,' Cktlucci very naturally began to question the truth of at Vineland are using these Uockai
from the eye ol the world the kindly and her of pages thrown aside, after being partially
To his great relief Mabel was quietly writ received from a brother priest and wit, named
HC’ |{nieroui impulses of his nature.
1 written over, testified not only to her anxiety ing, though t^fcie were tell-tale traces pf tears Tondini, a communication of an interesting de the statement that ten thousand souls are found of their large and elegant edifice.
'rite population of Vineland has beeV
-^d the cjbange hud not been alone with him: to please, but to her knowledge of how critical upon the cheek. Her over-varying color deep- scription, which the writer asserted lo have within tiie town limits. Hut we (pt ourselves
“ That weary, weary walk,
iln the churchyard's dismal gronnd 1
And tl|pse horrible things, with siiady wings.
That came and flitted round;
Death, death, and nothing but death.
In every sight and sound!

(uJAaiLo

iiUHim

■HS!?*
®i)c

rccruilud from . New Englnrid, ami is of excelloit qualityt ’ns a few slntemoits will show,
even to those who have not been there to see
the people in their ordinary avocations in store
and shop, or oit the street or at work on tlieir
lots and farms. There are few ot no loafers
in Vineland, the moral almospitcrc not being
congenial. No wliiskcy, or kindred drink, U
sold in the whole Tract, scarcely a solitary vole
over being recorded inlAtvor ol liccnosc, at the
mee'.ing wlioro the question is anmially sub<
mittod to the people. During our, stay there
the “ Tanners ” were out twice in torchlight
proce,^ion, but-lhcy,werc followed by no noisy
crowd of boys; and in the public gatherings
the people were quietly attentive to the pro
ceedings. The rage for fashionable display
docs not seem lo run so high there ns in m iny
smaller places even; but judging from their
heads and faces, the peoitle seemed much above
the average in intellectual and moral eljvalion.
Their large, handsome and well lilled churehc.s,
ns well ns their numerous social o.ganizatioiH
for intellectual and social culture, and fur the
relief and benefit of their fellowmon, are all
eloquent witns3.scs of the high toned (dianrcter
of this people. ' In politics, we hardly need
add, they ace overwhelmingly republican.
. “A little leaven loaveneth tlie whole lump."
says the good book ; and the new clement in ■
troduced into Now Jersey, at Vineland and
HammonU)!^ has hrt only produced good results
in these l'o.e$iitios, but has fiivornbly aifoefed a
large extent of tertitory, arousing the phi Jerscymen from their lethargi6 condition, and in
fusing into, them now life-and energy.

Nokti! Kf.nnbiiko. Aonicui.TijnAi- SociE'ft.—With the exception of the .report of the
committee on Fine Alt*, which wo shall give
next week, tho followln>g completes' tho list, of
awards dt the late Show and Fair
HOUSEHOLD ’‘MANUPAOTURES.

JWail,....

Id^afcrtnie;

Fkactical.—Whether tho Rockland Ga
zette intended to make a hit at Walerville, is
more than we know. Wo guess he did, and
therefore co;y his article—‘assuring him, how
ever, that we don’t like to do so.
“If you wish to keep a town from thriving,
don't put up any more buildings than you can
conveniently occupy yourselves. If you should
accidentally have an empty dwelling and any
one wants to rent it, aik him about three times
the actual value for it. Demand a sliylock
price for every spot of ground God has given
you stewardship over. Turn a cold shoulder
to every mechanic or business man seeking a
home among you. Look at every now comer
with a scowl. Run dowu the work of every
new workman. Go abroad for wares rather
than trade with those who seek to do business
in your midst. Fail to advertise or in any
way support your paper, so tliat people abroad
may not know wlietlicr any business is going
on in your town or not. Wrap yourselves up
with a coat of impervious selfisime.ss. There
is no more effectual way to^otard the growth of
a town tlian actions like those enumerated. ”
And now, brother Gazette, lot us return the
com])Umoul, for we Iiave learned some things
by experience as well as you.
If you would make R-,jekland grow, invite
in some stranger annually—one who has got
money—and send him lo the legislature. -Fersuade your rich men lo build big houses, and
let your small meclmnics anc. laboring men go
lo some otlier place :—remomhoring that big
bouses and rich men make a tiiriving village.
Don’t tax your wealthy men any more than
they arc willing to pay, or they may leave you
Never elect home-made men to ofiiee, but use
imported stuff; and always avoid the u.so of
young men, who want time to grow. Encour
age as many small grocers us can possibly live,
as they indicate tho amouot of business done
in your place, and it is important to keep up
tlie price of provisions. Pbicouragc them to
sell on credit, ns they all set prices to cover
losses. Don’t bo in a hurry to pay yout; town
debt-s, as scrip will soon be as good hs gold, and
then your banks ami ■'ich men will be glad to
lend you money to pay your taxes. And last
ly, hut just as properly, if you get up any en
terprises for growth, ciiher water or steam
don’t let strangers and putsiders get the benont
from you ; but at once run up prices of lots
and rents, before nnylliing hints at an increase
of business, and so secure all to yourselves—
Tor it is'your lawful right.
Follow these counsels closely—and always
with an eye lo tho admitted fact tliat money is
safer in banks and bonds than in labor and
macliinery-Land our word for it, in a few years
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The lewiston Journal, Temperance Echo
ova TABIiC.
------- and Portland Advertiser are very busy in asThe Little Spaniard, or Old Joso’b Grand-' aaulting the proprietors of the new Falnloulli
•on. By Mny MiinnorhiR. Boston: Leo & Shoimrd. | Hotel, at Fprtlaild, for not observing the reThU Ib n plensnnt story for tlio youeg folks, but it is j quiremonts .of the Maine Law. As a consosomolliing rtforo and bettor, ns it contnins aiiicli valunbfo - qoonce of this gratuitous advertising, tile Falinforiimtion concerning tlio mnnnors, customs, nnd Imbits j oiouth is largely patronized by the readers of
of the inbabitBnts of Spuin'. It is tlio fourtli volumo of;
papers, wliO like n lilllo sometimes for
tho " Helping tlnnd” series, nml is pcrliiips tlio best.'
—f Belfast Journal

I

The Alabama Claims are now up again
for adjustment, and tho British government has
expressej itself desirous of an arbitration.
Among the claiirts persistently pressed, are
those of tho ever-present nnd active J. C. Ayer
& Co., for tho value of shipments of Cherry
Pectoral, Sarsaprtrillu, Ague Cure and Phis, '
in transit for Oregon, Vancouver’s Island nnd
,Russian America, destroyed on tlio Anna
Sclimidl off tho const of South America. So
universal is the u.se of their remedies that they
arc afloat on almost every sea ; and this firm is
frequently caught between the upperand neth
er millstones of contending nations. But they
are known to stand up for their rights, nnd to
get-them.—[Republican, Washington, D. C.

The Com. report sixty-two entries, and only
Like tlio other voitnnG!*, it cuiitrfins ecvcrai ciiibelliflh'
lo eleven of the articles presented to tfie TrusWo trust that no paper and no friend of tem
mentfl.
teosolfer premiumsthe others can only come,
perance'
will bo prevented from n faithful ex
For
solo
nt
C.
Mathews’s;
price
91*
^
in for gratuities or words of commendation, as
posure of iniquity, either at tho Falmouth Howo deem them worthy.
Dqtty Dimvlk OUT West, By sSophic May*. *
*
,
r ti
i*i
*1
Wc award for be.st Wool Flannel, 1st premi
nuthor of ** LItilo PruOy Stories.” lioston: Lee & tcl or anywliCi'G clsc, by any lallftcy like tilO
um $2 to Mrs. Wm. Harlow, Winslow ; second
Sliepiird.
.......................
;te „fien expressed.
The Cfiihlren will never tiro of liciinn/' about tlio pro.
do., HI to Mrs. Asa Mayo, Fairfield: On Cot
We
have
faith
enough
in
tho
temperance prin
cociuusly Qniusing Dotty Diinplc, and tlio nnnouncement
ton Wools, 1st $2 to Mrs. E. W. Cook, WaThe Superior Court in Chicago have recent
of
u
new
volume
of
her
sayings
nnd
doings,
by
Sophie
ciple
of
the
people
to
believe
that, in consc;
tcrville; 2(id $l to Sirs. W< Balenline.
May, will produce n flutter in domestic circles nil over qucnco o( this “ advertising,” the “ Falmouth ” ly given a decision in an interesting insurance
On Wool Carp.eting. first premium oL $1 to
the country. Sterling on n long journey^ the littlo gip»y
Mrs. J. II. Oetchell, Fairfield.
*
will cither be compelled to reform, or that it caSo. A man whose life was insured in a
sftys-^“ If I was «ome children I shouldn't know how to
Hartford company was accidentally injured in
On Colton and Wool or Rag do., Ist of $2
part my hulr in tho middle. Tlicn my papn wouldn'*’ will 1)'! left to the pulronago alone of those who such a manner ns fo produce mental derange
lo Mrs. K. W. Cook ; 2d of HI t9 Sirs. 1J..F.
take me; for fte can't pnrt my liiiir nny moro'n n cal!'* have no synqialiiy witii ihe great cause of tem ment, and wliilo suffering therefrom he com
Thompson.
Go to Mntiicws's und buy the book for the flttle onc.H; it
mitted suicide. The policy contained a proviso
Oil lied Quilt, 1.St ol $2, lo Surah- B. Gif
perance.
costd only 70 cents.
disclaiming liability in ease of death, from su
ford ; ‘2d of HI to Mrs. W. J. Morrell.
A copious ruin, whieli commenced on Satur icide ; but suit was brouglit on the ground that
For bust display of Fancy Needle Work, $'2
In the Atlantic Montiilv for Novcm10 Mrs. Geo. Ifliiekwetl, Winslow ; 2d of HI to
ber, Mr; £. 1\ Wtiipplo has ft second pnper on Lord Ba day night, produced quite a freshet in the Ken the accident was tho real cause of death. But
Mrs. ( harlc.s 11. Ilallett, Walerville.
con, Mr. Etigeno Benson 1ms un nrticio entitled ” For nebec, and llio logs have been running freely. tlie court gave judgment for tli®defendant, on
Oil Ilu.arth ftug, 1st of H2 to Mrs. C. Dun
eign Faces.” Bnyard Tnylor dosfft'ibcs ” The Land of ! The bulkliead of the Water Power Company the ground that it w.as tho immediate and* not
the remote cause of death which was insured
bar, Kendall’s Mills; ‘2-1 of Hi to Mrs. A.
Tnoli; ” Kurl Blind reviews ” Tho Traditional Policy of
not being completed, it was thought prudent to against.
L’iiikli iin, Kendall’s Mills.
ItiLssia;" Mr. Adams S. JKII sntirizes some feminino
Monday
Mr-i. Wm. Harlow presented Rig Carpet,
follies, ill an article entitled “ Mnydcnvnl^ey, Superin- strengthen the coffer dam anew.
An Omalia dispatch says that the Indians
toiiijcd; ” Mr. K. Stuart Pliolps tells a good story, under night was colder nii'd the rain changed to snow^
llciirlh Rug, Knit Drawers, double and single
displaced
a rail of the Pacific Railroad near
l''(■(•lillg, Wool Miltrn.s, Wool Yarn, and Ual^hc liead of Kentucky’s Gliost; ” nn nnonymous writer which gathered to the depth of about nn inch
Sidney on Saturday, by which a freight train
criticises sevcr%ly tho sculptors of this country; Alicd
nioral .'skirl, all gooil ; wo recommend her a
Oitry contributes a poem, called ” My Darlingsn first on the ground, and clothed tlie trees in ermine, was tlirown from the track; and a fireman killed.
gratiiiiy of Hi.
p.uper
on ” Co-operative llousokceping ” gives some sen- giving us a beautiful scone on-Tuesday morn- (The working train going West was obliged to
Mrs. Ivory Ricker presented a nicely manu' /return in gonsequencoi
gon.sequenco of the appearance of a
slbio
and
pmcHcnl adviccj nnd u story entitled “ What
laelnred old fashioned pressed Woolen Quilt,
largo body pf Indians. Troops from . Forts
Five Years Will Do,” is by K. H. Appleton.
and good specimens of Wool Miltons and
Published by Ticknor & Fields, Boston, nt $4 a year.
“ Giliireth’s Knox.”—This noted horse, McPherson nnd Russell have been sent to pro
Stoi'kings ; she should have a gratuity of HI.
tect the railroad men. All was quiet at last
Mrs. Chas. II. Hallct sliouhl have a gratuity
Harper’s Magazine. Tlie illustraic.d ar which won so much honor at the State fair, is nceounts. Five desperadoes were hung near
of 50 cents on a knit Hood and Shawl—very
ticles in tlie November nuni&cr, nro—I'ish Culture in said to have done so in spile of obvious injus Gilmer on Friday by a vigilance coramitteo.'
prelly.
Araoricn; E.vpiorntioiis in Loiror C.ilifornl.'i, Tlio Hamlcl tice from the friends of another horse that was
Sarah B. Gilford. I>cside.s the best Quilt,
Fostivnl nt tlio Crystnl. Piilaco, aiidT Iio Wornnn's King
A Coupon Dishonored.—“ For Qovomor,
‘‘ bound to win.” In a communication in the
presented some good limjn Table Covers and
dom, a Iz)va Story. There itro many other iiitorcsting
Eben F. Pillsbury,” on iho democratic flags.
JUN’IOR.
Me. Farmer Mr. Gilbrelli makes the following Why don’t (hey cut off that rag? FiH(>ury is
Towels.
nrtiolos, good stories, &c.
Mrs. J. H. G^tcliell siiouhl have a gratuity
I’liblislicd by Harper & Brotliors, New York, nt S4 a statements; **
brevet “ Governor ” by reason ol his having
of 50 ct-i. for n pretty Breakfast. Shawl and
year.
In tho 2.50 purse, my horse started with been three times souhdly -beaten.—[Fress.
braided Rug.
Godey’s Lady’s , Book for November has- thirteen others, seven of which he distanced
Mrs. N. 'Lozer presented two beautiful Bal
The Augusta Savings 'Bank- has increased
Ihe first heat; and the second heat he distanced
a lino Isteel engraving, “ Nolliiiig tliis Morning Miss,’*
moral
.Skirts,
so
nice
llint
the
committee
have
over $100,080 in deposits, the past year, and
two
more.
Ho
trotted
every
step
in
this
race,
KPM uAxHASt,
I
daVi. if.Uixn,
illustrating, nn interesting story in tlie number. Tiio
doubts iibout tlieir liuiiig home made ; if they
tile number of depositors is 400 larger than a
EOirOKHs
colored fiishioii-pIntS contnins six figures: it contains also which he won, and made faster time than any.
are, she should receive.a gratuity of HI.
year ago.
other horse.
n
liiited
plato,
showing
“
How
wo
went
up
the
Mountain
’’
Mrs. Hussey is entitled lo 75 cents for her
'Fhe 3 minute and the stallion race came at
WATEHV'ILLE_ _ _ NOV G, 18G8. fringed
and oilier beautiful illustrations. Tiio literary matter is
A young man in Farmington was intoxicat
and double Mittens and Wool Yarn.
np to'its usoal standard of excellence. Now is the time tlie same hour, and I withdrew from the 3 ed Sunday and while bis brother Vas endeav
hfrs. Asa Mayo cmilribnted, besides her llan-'
te^^roako . up clubs for tlie oiisuiiig volumo. By L. A. minute trot for the stallion trot, in which three oring to get him home, ho strgck at him twice
nel, a.varicly of Wool Yarn Stockings, Rug
or four stallions appeared, all of which' were with a knife, nnd stabbed him in the back, pro
G9iW5^Pliiladol[)lila, at $3 n year.
and Carpeting, -nil good ; she should have a
withdrawn, nnd my liorse was driven one mile ducing nearly a fatal wound.
gratuity of $1.
” The Oracle ”—issued annually by the tw request of the Marshal; and. he was
Mrs. John Woodiimn, of Fairfield, presented
Horded the first prize, as .the best stallion for
students of Colby University—is out for 1868>
Feeding Foultry.—Most people wlio
a pretty Quilt, which received a prize lust year,
general U-se under oiglit years old.
feed poultry nt all, in seasons other than win- witli its usual presentation of collcgo statistics,
and also n nice ynrrt' Rug; wc tliink her enti
In tiio sweepstakes, he won the first boat
tled lo 75 cents gralujly.
sober and iiumorous. It “ blows ’’ for Colby, very handsomely. 'Llie aooond I believe he ter, feed too liberally in the morning. It is
the nature of fowls to roam nnd father their '
The pretty Lamp Mats of old Lady Ingalls
ns it ought, and mentions with pride tlje ex won fairly, trolling every step, and coming in food in sinull bit.-i here and there, and if tlieir
.show that she has not forgotten to' be industri
ahead
neck
and
s!:onlders,
while
othersrun
ploits of her sons, scholastic and alhlectic, dur
crop.s are stuffed in the morning they droop
ous ; she should receive 5p cts. gratuity.
considerable; und when tbe judges cidlod it a
ing the year; and yet it docs not hesitatn to dead heat I withdrew him, being dissatisfied around and become unhealthy.
Mrs. E. W. Cook presented good specimens
Feed spafingly, if nt all, in the morning, and
of. Wool Yarn and Knitting. Mrs. Cook’s
hint nt certain defects, nnd suggests certain with their decision.
let'tliom liimt as it is their nature to do during
eonirilnitions show that she looks well to the
needed reforms. It pays a merited compliment
ways of her household.”
Dr. Pinkham, the well known and popular ihe day and if they are unable to gather a
to tho new Tutor, Mr, Juliun D. Taylor, nnd
snllicient amount of food, funi'sh tliem a sup
J,. Fekcival, for Cora.
you shall have houses ami lands, water power
gives rather more than the usual amount of well dentist at Kendall’s Mills, has just movefl into ply just .before they take to tiio roo.st.
and mills, that will bo a fortune to the Spragues
MISCELLANEOUS AKTICLES.
'Variety of food i.a ns essential to tho health
written miscellany. We are sorry to see that his new office and ho-jse, near the depots, as
or anybody who has got money to buy you out
. The Committee foiin^Swcnly-four entries.
it’wholly mistakes the animus of our article on will be seen by referring to his advertisement. of cliiekuns as to anytlijfSg else, and if left to
No. 1 was a collection of odd Buttons, very —soul and body may-be !
supply themselve; they will obtain it. ' In the
A alEIfTB FOR TRE MAIL.
“ Low Crimes,” which was ogly A well meant He has a very pleasant location,easily accessi winter when tlioy are dependant upon man
prettily
arranged, and wc recommend a gra
W. PirrtBNaiI.t, t CO., New«pnpor Agcnt/i, No. 40
ble
to
all.
for subsistence, the demands . of ^leir nature
But* otreot, UoBton, and 37 Park Itow, Now York; S. U. N ilua, tuity of twenty-live cents to Miss Cora M.
’fiiE Grand Division of the Sons of rebuke of those over whom we w.Tteh with
AdaaTtlaIng Annt, No. 1 Buollay's Building, Court Strset, Marston.
Tiianicsgivino in Maine, MassnehuseUs shouldhe as fully complied with ns pos.sible.-—...
S^Nton; Oeo. P. KowqII I& Go., AdTortislog Ascuts, No.
TEMfF.itANdV, voted to hold the next mmfial jealous regard for their reputation, nnd which
PaTk R«Wf Kew York; simI TjO Kranfi, Adrertiitlng' Agentt12o
No. 2 was a ca.se of I'ancy Goods, for which
[Ohio Farmer.
WMhlUKton Btreetf Doeton, »re Ageotfi for Mio Watcktillb
session of. the Grand Division at Wilton in was administered more in sorrqw than in anger. nnd New Hampshire, and perhaps every re
MAifcf ond are autboi Iscd to Teoelre adrerttMinentR and tfubecrlp* wc give the Society’s premium of HI to Will
publican
State
in
the
Union,
will
oegur
on
the
Wfe
learn
from
it.tlint
Miij.
Gen.
B.
F.
Butler
tiorh at the eanie rateeaa repaired at thin offlev.
E. F. Re.ad, Fre.sident of tlic California Ag
October of next year. Quarterly sessions were
F. Dyer.
AT«VBLf<- ft GO., Adrirtlslog Agenta, 7 Middle Street,
___
ricultural ’Society, estimates the crop of (hat
No. 3 was a sample of Mending, very neatly located as follows : Bath in January, Waterville recently gave the Krosophian Society—at whose 2Gth inst.
PcitUQd,are autborlied to raroWe adrertLtomeots and sub*
eriptiona at tbe raxne ratoB as repaired by U‘<a
St.ite Tor 18G8 as follows : wool, 10,000,000
done, by Mrs. Roxunna Simpson.
in April and Foinbruke in July. Josliua Nye> inauguration he rendered valuable assistance,
tC7* AdmtiseM abroad are referred totha Agonis named
" Sears,” who writes for the Lewiston Jour- Ibo); wheat, 20,000,000 bushels, wine, 12,000,No. 4 was n sample of Flour, 50 Ib.s., good,
bora.
canlankor-ously ’’—a che.ck for fifty dollars, to ■ml, thinks the State and, town fairs have, a! 000 gallons; total valuation, $28,500,000;
and in our judgment equal to any Western L. T. Boothby,'and H. K.,Morrell werg'among
AIL LBTTKUS AND C )MMUNIC3AI0N8
the delegates appointed to tho National Divi ho expended in books. His example—in the “wilting influence” upon tho county fairs, i
Flour.
This
came
from
Daniel
Allen
&
Co.,
‘"'c
*»ence, according to present cxTolaling either to the busIneiB or editorial department* of tho
b^.*r,sh(utd be addressed to * ^AiOAH :c WiNQ,^ or Watcb- Kendall’s Mills.
sion. E. W. Jackson, L. T. Boothby, M. L. matter of the check, oply—is commended to Very likcly-thoiigh we hop* tho Slate
riui MAiia Ortiot.
tho whole product of gold.
No. 5-was a lot of Indian curiosities, kindly, Stevens, J. S. Kimball and Henry Tallman other graduates and friends of the literary soci
will never again he conducted with sucli utter
brought in. by Capt. S. .Sowall.,
eties.
■
We
also
learn
that
the
second
prize
for
Grace Greenwood says .Tho most fatal
were
appointed
an
executive
conimjttec,
to.coR
disregard of (he iiiieresls of county fairs as
The Election.—We give tlio result of the • No. 6 was a case .of Insects presented by
of gifts is'that whieli is vulgarly called the
'those
best
fitted
fer
college
was
awarded
tor
duct
tho
tcinpcranee
campaign
in
Maine.
This
marked its management this year.
There gift of gab. George Francis Train is, the great
great contest as briefly ns possible. Tbc fol- Master E'dson Hilcliings, for whieli we rccoincbmiuitteo is instructed that ” the iram.ediate Howard Rogers Mitchell, ot Waterville, at tho raay,.lmve been - some cxc-jsc for this, hut ive ' prophet of gab, an<l Walt Whitman i.s its poet,
owing States, casting 203 olecturial votes, have moiid a gratuity of 50 cents.
No. 7 was a ncUed 'I’idy, presented by Miss objective point of the struggle should be the examination of tho class of 187^.
gone for Grant and Ckilfax, by an aggregate
more fear that the wliolo truth would ivarraiit,' In them it has reached its perfect development,
A. Dunbar, to which we give a gratuity of
consummale .flowering. Human loquacity
enactment of a law authorizing the organization
majority of 470,000 :—Maine, N. IIampshirO| 25 cents.
We confess to a willingness that those ven more blame than now exists.
can go no further.”
Vt., MasA, B. I., Fn., Ohio, Ind., Illinois,
No. 8 was a fancy representation of a Coun of a State Felice for securing tlic uniforfii and of our village boys who felt ovor-jubilant at
Iwing lo some misunderstanding, Mr. John
'riie Ubai'd of Madi.son University have
Kansas, Nebraska, W. Va., N. C., S. C., Ten., try Residence, made with groat taste, which impartial execution of the criminal laws of this the republican victories, should have a hearing
L.
Seavey
lias retired froin tho management of elected Mr. Albert S. Biekmore of Cambridge.
was
tho
nttr.ictioa
qf
the
exhibition,
arfd
we.
State,
and
to
create
a
public
sentiment
to
nu
Cal., Nevada, Flonda.
on Wednesday evening ; ^and wc reluctantly tlic Augusta House, and is succeded by Mr to the Frofessorsliip of Natural History in the
recommend, in addition to a gratuity of H‘2> that
The following States, casting 77 votes, have the thanks of tho Society be given to the ihorizu their execution, and e.spccially the exe- admit that w# contributed a trifle for powder.
Turner, who lias long held tho office of clerk in Collegiate Department.
gone for ScyiSour & Blair, by nn aggregate maker, Miss-V. C, Wheeler, for placing the 'cution of the laws for the suppression of drink Wo knew they had some respect for the good
the house, and Mr. 11. Williams, of Monmouth,
The Italians, are jubilant over the success, so
ing-houses and'tippling-shups.”
majority of ,■! 51,000 votes:—N. York, N. Jer sam-s on exhibition.
name of tho republican party, and that wo had
■'far, of the Spanish i-dvolulioii. Tliey are more
•
No.
9,
was
a
Toilet
Set,
4
pioc^,
to
wliicli
sey, DeU Md., Gn., Ky., and La.
“ Rich Pkinter ”—is what saluted us in confident than over that the temporal power of
“ Vote Early ” w.is an admonition well a vigilant corps of policenmn who would see
lv(S”givo a gratuity-of 50 cts.; No. 10 a Toilet
The States of Alabama, Arkansas and Ore
staring
capitals, all over Fortland, the other tho Papacy is a last cause, 'flie journals
that
all
was
done
decently.
Wc
also
knewSot of 5 pieces to which wo give 50 cts.; No. heeded on Tuesday by the voters from the west
gon,«asting IG votes, are not yet fully l-.eurd 11 a worsted Lamp Mat, to which wo award
day, hut wc didn’t try to hunt up the curiosity. the Ofipositioii attack with' fresh vigor the Im
or
thought,
we
did—that
they
would
not
look'
village. They came in by special train to the
from.
That 'and the “ heudle.ss rooster ” were a littlu perial system in France, and have more faith
75 cts.; No. 12, a fancy Lamp Mat and Cush
upper depot, and swept down Main street like quietly on and see tlic property ol individuals
than perhaps is justified by circumstances, that
ion,
to
which
we
g'rvc
50els.,
were
also
presented
Grant lins carried 21, und perhaps 27 States
loo much even for our easy credulity.
it is approaching its fail, 'fhe Spanish revolu
a tornado ; in one case frightening a little boy taken and burned for a bonfire. We admit
—being at least 43 itioro than tbc number of by’Miss V.C. Wheeler.
tion, or .some other cause, is producing iqcreasNo. 13, Lace Work; by Mrs. BoJfish, wo into the house with the alarm that ho “ guessed also tImt wo were considerably mistaken in our
Ground has been broken for the found.Uion cd disaffcctiuii in tlic Pupal army. 'The num
clcctorml votes necessary to make him Fresi- thought entitled to a gratuity gf 50 cts.
expectations, in all the above rosiicots. Tiidecd,
the Town Hall was on-fire, as every body was
of the new machine shop of the Maine Central ber of deserters is every day growing larger.
dent.
No. 14, fancy Bracket, presented by Fred H.
wo felt a little ashamed that we should so hluiN
running
that
way
like
mad
!
”
Ferhaps
they
Railroad Co., on College Street in this village.
Maine ha* given, a^ republican majority of Cnfirey, we give'25 cts.
It is it lied that tho insurrectionary movedid not “ vote often,” but they voted quickly ; dcr,—and that what ought to have been a It is to be of brick,and so far ornamental on its -meats in Cuba will us.sume n startling riifignlNo.
15,
Afghan,'by
Mrs.
C.
K.
Slathows,
wo
about 27,000—increasing her September mu
pleasant
rejoicing,
was
made
a
slmiuc
to
those
give a gratuity of ^1.
and in half an hour there was a stampede back
College front that it will have no cause to blush tude befoi-o long, and'thut tho Captain-General
jority abouti.7,00b.
No. IG, another collection of odd Buttons, again, by men looking as though they were sat' who led in its abusc.s,—and we must add, to
ill looking at onr Iiundsomo Memorial Hall. . wilt find it neceessaiy to withdraw in haste.
by Master Appleton Webb, ns wg theught
their seniors who looked on.
The object of the insurgents is an independent
isfioJ with their morning’s work.. They ifU
'PottTt.AND.'AbVEKTiaBn.—We popped mto deserving of a gratuity of 2Yets.
government of the island, and there are many
M
r
.
F
isher
,
the
popular
North
Vassalboro
the office of this paper tho other day, and found • No. 17, two Weed Sewing Machines, which looked like ropuhlioans—prpbably tho de.m.Q*. . - Frooress.—‘They had a great foot race at
prominent parties outside of Cuba deeply in
Expressman, was quite seriously injured about terested in tho success of the movement.
ourself very much “ (o hum,” ns a Yankee appeared to work well, -were put on e,xlilbition crats came on foot, ns , t.hey knew thcii*. dn;^!!A. ,Brunswick lAst week, under the patronage of
by "y-.M. Goding, tbe agent.
work was all for nothing.' ' .
,
,
^the students of tho college, 'riiis is one of tho a fortnight ago by being thrown from a car
would Bay...'.\Tnfe vras, firstly, Richardson, a
No. 18, ■ three • pairs-'of Fur -Gloves, quite'
PAOT. rXTIf, AND FANCY. ,
'/advantages
of studying Greek. Long ^before riage, .imd wo have missed him from hisaeousgraduate, bonorablc and honored, of two prom curious, wore entered only for exhibition by
A bacholor says a girt,is •ni» wIidu site causes ous to
SwALLowma
C
amels.—The Fortland ihe birth of Knox colts, the Greek youth were tomed rounds. We are pleased to learn that he
inent Wateryille institutions—th* JUail office Mr. L. T. Boothby.
ttgh-for tier.
No. 10, a pair of Hindoo Shoc.^, wore brought Argus grunts painfully over the fact that igy accustomed to a system'of training for the turf, is out and will soon resume the ribbons.
What is tlie next Uiing'to lien.stsaling? Why, .cock
and the College; there was Merrill, a Yankte
robin, of course.
timt sadly rcpubligau city twenty extra policS-' very much like that now suffered by 2.40
in as a curiosity by Mrs. Fraf. Hall.
lUade.May, whom wo instructed in the “ rudU
J
ersey
’
S
tock
S
how
,
—TJio
number
of
No. 20, wa&a Bag manufactured by Royal men were detailed for duty on election day. It horses-^tlmugh with more whip and less oats.
Wli.v cannot n gentloman legally possess a short walk
meats,”.pow.quite a veteran .among tho quill* River Manuiuciuring Cu.,mnd entered for ox-'
Jerseys exhibited yesterday was between 40 ing .stiuk? Beoause it can never bo-long to Mm.
had not Iicard that in the orderly democratic That modern English and aucient Greek com
drivers of .the Portland Fress.; there was hibition.
Tho silly people wlio are digging for gold in Kelly')
apd 50. Mr. Lang’s herd failed to be present.
No. 2t, a fancy Handkerchief Box, pre city of New York ten thousand militia were bined should oxoito in college students an um- To “Jersey men” the exhibition was higbly island, Lake Krie, under the aireotlons of Planohetts,
C^uillnrd, fresh from Colby’s classic halls, a
Imre
gone eight or ten feet into eolid limestone without
sented by U. Wilkins, -ixioeM'ed a grathity of put in readiness on that dity for any tumult bition to- bccomo fast colts, is by no means
new recruit who has dropped .into the place fur 25 Ota.
gratifying. A committee was appointed to ex results, but they persevere.
that might arise from a sudden and unlooked more strange than some other of its effects.
“ Tiino trios nil Things
and |iss proved that. Pa
which he is nicely fitted, as wo believe i and
amine tbe stock present and to report the gen WuTAii'a'B
No. 22, a fhney Bracket aud sample of Bead for democratic spasm for killing negroes. If it
aiAak or wilu.Chkbbt is the remedy
If
tho
Brunswick
students
will
trot,
for
a
purse
par.
tictUtnet
for
the
oiiredf doughs, colds, eronp,
last, but by no means least, there was Knight Work, very finely executed, by Mrs. E. M.
eral eliiims, eharocloristics and merits of this
takes ten thousand soldiers lo preserve o.rdor in lit our next.fair, we promise (hut none but colts
whoopiiig-oough, bronchitis, asthma, pbthiiie, sore tlinai j
Carter,
we
thought
deserved
a
gratuity
of
75
cts.
—whom we luid never seen befuta, to b3 sure—>
class of stock, in its adaptation to this section. nni| influenza. It cures ooiiglis and oolde iaitaaierl I*
No. 23, a Bouquet, presoRtod ity Mrs. W. a city of 50,000 democratic majority, surely it of tho host respectability shall compete with
soothes the irritated pnrUi It heats tlie, inflammation;
but whose genial faee beamed upon us so good
Mcucui-e.s were also taken for’ organizing a nud evaii eoasuaptian Itsmr yields to its nmgio iofluepat,
H. Fear,son ; wo do-not deem jt^Blitlcd to tbe would seem but prudent to provide twenty (hem—none of more plebeian blood than Knox
naturedly tluot we fek drawn to him instictively. premium offtjed, but it is very pretty for the
“Jersey Stock Growers’ Associolion.” - 'Fhe- The report of tbe oonimittoe on twine, at tbtl .Hi^
speeial polinemen for a republioun majority of nnd Drew. [N. B.-—If the penchant of oid
'riiey -wUl- Eooa remove from their present season.
bardston (Mass.) town cattle show, waa as follows!
report, when ready, we^shall publish.
about the same relative magnitude. *
Waterville to imitate Bowdoin shduld manifest
•“ Nb swine to-flay, not even oue,
^ L. T. Booi;«Bir,
cramped yua^rs lo a handsome building just
Wa know-not wbut it means;
Good 1—Impartial suffrage has been carried
F. 8. Heite,
'^Cum
itself in this case, (hen the above promise to
erect^ on . Federal Street, only a few steps
We hope that those who slight thsia thofva, '
Ilovr IS TUI*?—Tho Fortland Frieo Cur
in Idwu and Minnesota.
Mrs. A. H. Barton,
Will g*t no pork and beans I
be
null
and
void.]
fromjhe FostQlIlce, whore they will have
Mo swine to-day, oh what a pity—
- ,
rent soys of wool, “ We quote fleece'at 40 to
And
five old men on the odtamutee.”
The Directors of tbe Somerset Railroad hare
a opiipikig room on the lower floor, ample acTue Memorial If am of Colby University 42, and pulled at SO to 32.” The Boston BuL
Died—in Chicago, III., Oct. 17, Mr. James
hat NAKKa youb Uaib toJSaAOTiruL?
htt.i
oommodations for.the members of the editorial is complete!, outwardly, and the.workneo are letin says,—" 44 to 52 for .iooao,,and 43 to 53 Pearson, formerly of Wntervillo, aged 57 yedra. given tho necessary not'ico that they shall apply A.W
Allen’s Improved (asm etylej llair Bostorer orPtaw
for
an
extension
of
|^eir
charter,
next
winter,
iii|'^(<a
one
Sull/r.)
Price
Oue
Dollar.
£very,Pru^l*
staff, a spacious, airy .aad .welh.iighted c»mpos- employed in grading tbe lot, layiog the walks, for the Tqfious grades of pulled.” Is wool
Mr. Pearson was ton of Capt. Wra. Fear,iag rootkiiAiid other desfrahle acoomaedations. Ac. The first rough coat of plaster has been
to enable tbgm to construct a. road from Curra •
worth so Much more in Boston than in Fort 800, an old resident of Waterville, and was forTo serve Qod Is lo oboy ills laws. Worship is Do( ad
tunk Fulls to Moosehoad Luke.
They Ihel confident that when their plan* shall jput upoM the inner vails, preparatory to tho
uiei’ty
known
hero
as
an
active
business
man
vice, niiless it makes us more ready to do Uia will.
land?—or is tbe Price Current .getting a little
ba^petieclhd, titejf oan safely boast of haring hard 'finish which is to foliow. It is hoped that
^lu the nwltitnde of traneparendy. mottoes it min d
and a highly esteemed citizen. Ho was for
Eldridge L. Getchull of l^aterville, and Ail- 1|(t oooasionally oceurs, aa in Uie foUowlngi-.^ flrs*
tlmimt amniled of|ioe to be found in the the building will bo fully eoaipteted by next careless in changing its figures ? We turn lo awhile Buperentendent of the Androscoggin
smokes; Seymour takes tbe stump.”
Stale. Tbe clfculatigti of tho AdvertUtr, W iCommenoement. '(be HaU stakes a fine show N. York and Philadelphia.reports to^sotUe-the and Kemiebeo Railroad, and was afterwards fred Fletcher of Clinton TSore, wora among Several shocks of. eartiujeakea have been diitlncUf |
point, and j!ind ” 42 1-2 to GO for .fleece and 38
those appointed Justices of tho Peace and quo fed reoentiv, in tho
10 weatern countlea of Ebjpand
I
were pleased to learn, is rapidly increasing.
now, and ve ate proud of it, for its design and
Superontendent of what is now .the Chicago,
to 47 for pulled,” in N. York | aud^“ 4G to 55
rum, at the recent .session of Ihe. Governor’s Wales,
j- - ■ — -^
--execution Ifc welt as for the deeds which it ooiiiBurlingUm utid Quincy {luilroad, in Illinois.
Uobort Wlthey of Oni;i]Iner,.agod 81, who has vo^ I
for-Aeoee, anfi ptilled 45 to 49 ” in FhiladqlCouncil.
^
RipnABD P... Perkins, an old rosi'doiit of menionitos.
the domooratlo tioket fur sixty years until Tuesday,-wrai I
He iitts lately peen in trade in Chicago, -wliore
j>h!fl.
,S6
vn
conclude
they
are
selliiig
a
very
to
tiie polls on tliat day and voted for Grant and OoltM'
HaMowell and ^Augusta, and foriuerly wOll
Nasby says' that “ we, in the South, require
he leaves a wife and children.
Father Vetromilo, tlio Galholio priest -of
Stmmons, tha sculptor, is reported ae suooseding **']' I
only
twenty
minutes
to
arrest,
try,
bang
and
,popr
quality.gf
wool
in
Fortland,
known in poUtiwi eiroles os an ardent Whig, Bangor, was struck a hiurdcrout blow on Fri
darfully'in his art, in Italy. He luu left for Bonie, whe'*|
Clmrlos K. fjkndis, Esq., founder of Vine- divide the clothes of a northern sebool-ipuster.”. Iio win estublfsh lilmserf araoug the other Aniencwl
died recently on tbe Aeamer from San Fran day evening, by a fellow who bad eonceitiud
(Five dginoiqpts .of Augusta, have teen iu>- laud, was muiT'icd last wcebt to Miss Meade, Ho also says that “ the majority of those who sculptors.
(
cisco to Panama. He was postmiister of Sun himself in hi* slublo, it i:> thought 4w -the pur
.dieted -by tbe Grand Jury fur \oling twice at daughter of Capt. Meade, U. S. Navy, and deny the ballot lo tho negro make a cross for
Pr. Livingston, the African oxplorar, is said to be sf I hie
PraiiciSCo under Lincoln.’
their
names
when
they
sign
a
proluiasory
note.’
’
proaolilng Zauzibar.
pose of robbii^ the bouse during the Rigl^.
niece of Gen. Meade, U. S. Army.*
(bo September bleotion in fhut «ity.

iSatfruillf Blail-

J'

■su

1

iWflil,...v. tl^ater&inc,
Watewillo' IKEaili
Afi F.’tr BPE»DE:fT

nUgl'Am KOT. YOU AKK IVOT VKT I.YUURAni.K'
HKI.IKF IS At
" HA
ANI».
T liTEN TO TUB VOIOB OP KXPKHIF.NCB! 0»s Woan
TO TUK DriNO should arrest the altotition arid wake the
alarm of Young aien in otir community, H^here st) many are
sinking under that long array of arils that anise from that
*oIR*«'y tlcei «nd other Indiscretion and
FOR GASH ONLY.
youthful indulffencos. Listen, Young Men,ere It ts to late,
ana sulltfrlnj In onerrated youth a premature old age, arisitig from that secret habit which undermlnds the uodlly
hea th and the mental powers. Itcmombor and seek the true DRY GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS,
phslcUn, DIt. FJIKDKHICK MOKllIL, ot.No. 48 Howard,
AND
Btreot, Boston. * Do not procrastinate, bat go early,—go when
'^***^^f 1 ^
tell jott yonr condition, when you are
READY
MADE
CLOTHING.
sensible of tVeaknees In the Back and Mmbs, I.oss and Proe
tratiOD ot the Animal Functions and &lurular Power, DerangeFor
solo
clitfSip
nt
tlie
Rnrf;nm
Store of
mentsor DlgoslWe Orgacs, Dyspeptic AllmsDts, General DeWitty, and tho common symtomsof Lung Diseases, as well as
Joy. II. Ha ‘It li CO.
the most terrible mental effects, such as* Weakness of Mind,
AHetidon and I.OS8 of Memory, Itestlussnfss In Sleep, Oonfuof Idens, Depression of SperltH, Hnbitual Sadness and l ls1^-BUY THE BEST.
qoietudo, a longing for change, Krlf Foreboding, Aroldanre
of bocicty and Lore of Solitude and Iletircnicnt, Tihiidity,
Mental Uiioosi ness, Ileadeache, and indood a degree of InKanity almost tcrniinntitig In absolute madness. Go young man,
when nature thus bends benelth the abuse heaped upon her,
WITH THIC NKW " SILENT FEEDER,”
and lot no faUe dollcasy dotur you from tho wise Course. Go
toDr.Mnrrlll, and ho will glTo-you restored health when tho
Are superior to all others.—For sale by
body is OTcrthrown and the mind wrecked; ho can and h.s
cured innumerable cace» of Nocturnal Emmisslon and other
,
Jos. H. Hatch & Co., Agents.
terrlbleinlllcilons from thlsrrultfnl cause of dls.>ase.
In riucs, too. Gohorrhoca, Syphrllls, Venereal Oomplalnte,
and oiherB of a simitar nature, haVe ho fear of the result If
you place yourself under his charge; his is- tho yolco of ex16 2 Sets.,-—40 in. fine and heavy.
per.ciice,and he has cured more eases than any lyrlng phy*
Bleached do fi om Sets, to 26ct«.
sicliin,—ho ha Midniinlstered to erery form of J’rlrate Dis
CsssiuicroH, all wool, 65 cts. to 91 16.
ease, and his remedies are sure, safe, speedy and Infallible.
Other Good.1 in proportion. Samples sent by mail or express,
A perfect cure is guaranteed, and » radical cure Is always
or cut on np llcatioii.
effected.
For sale by
Ths Doctor's Female Monthly Drops ara the only sure cure
Jos. H. Hatch & Co.
forall Suppressions and Irregularities that were over offered
for sale In this city. Thesa Drops are acknowledged to be tho
best In the world for romorlng obstructlous and producing
ROOMS TO LET.
and p^durlng regularity In ail cases of Female Irregularity,
Suppr^sions. ko ,
whether originating frobi cold or any
UITABLE for a Dentistj (none in the place.) Also Room
other cauye. They are remarkably mild, safe and qure,and
rultable for Kefieshments or Man uiActurlrg putp < s
thee most convincing ponofs of their alrtues are tho iKjneflss
Inquire of
which have been realised by the nfHhted in their oso. Tho
Jo.s. H. Hatch & Cc,
Drops Cah be obtain >d at my ofHce, No. 48 Iloward Stcet,
Uostoo,with direetions for use. All letters nttrndea to, and
medicines, direetions, See. forwarded imtpedlatcly.
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West Waterville Adv’ts.

Family Nkw^papke, Devoted

B A. R a.A. I

TO THK SU»^I’OnTOF THE UKIOW.
Publicfaedon Friday,b;
4te WIITG,
Kditors and Proprietors.

At Fr^t'$Building,... A/'iin-^^|IFa^ervt7{«.
Krii. Maxoam.
Dan'lK. Wimo.
T K II M ^
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.

riUCES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL,
For one square, (one Inch on tbe column) 3 irccks,
91 OQt
one square, three months,
.'{.50
0.00
one square, sla months,
10.00
one siuaro, one year,
IS 00
. For one fourth column, three months,
one-fourth column, six months,
20.00
36 00
one-fourth column, one year,
20 00
For ono-half column, tnruo months,
35.00
one-half column,six months,
05 00
one-hulf column, one year,
For onecoluiiin, three months,
35 00
one column, six months,
0.5.00
125 00
one column, one year,
Special notice^, 25 per ctmt. higher; ncaditig matter notices
10 cents a line.

A’UST OPFI<3Iv .VOTIHK—WATKItVia.LE
DKPAUTUUE OF MAlLF.
'^stern MailleATes dally at 10A.M. Closesat 0.46A.M
0.45
AnRUSt.
I*
“
10 “
‘
6.00 P.M.
e..t«rn
“
“
•
0.20 P.M.
6 00 "
SkowhoRan*.
“
‘
0.20 “
6.20 “
Norrldgewcokjfco. “
6.40 ‘
ilrtltast Mall lesTOB
. „
.
Monday, Wednesdnyand Friday at.B.COA.
Orndlloar.-fromT A.M <“8j;
p.M

This Remed99lo«s not“ Dry Up ” a Catarrh but I.OOs*It: freos the head of all offunslve matter, quickly re*
nuiving bad brpath and headache; nllnysand houIIicm the
Viii’niiig heat In Catarrh; Is so mild
ngrceohlo In Us
^cts that it poritivcly

Cures Without Sneezing!
AsaTrocliu Powder, ts pleasant to the taste, d never
nanscstes; Vhon swallowed, in.stantly glved to tho Throat
and Vocal Oboans a

Btilicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort.
, Is the best Voice Tonic In tho M'orld !

Try it! Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Cents
Sold by Druggistr, or mailed froo,«ddrws
^
OOOpiu, MTLHON & CO., Prop'rs,
sply—3
Dhlladelphla
Wholesale Agents—Oeo.C. Goodwin & Co ,Rust brothers
& Bird. Boston; 'V. Whipple k. Co.,Dertlsnd.
•■^a li LowandWni Dyer, Agentpfor Waterville.

The Great New England Remedy.
DR. .7. W. POLAND’S
WHITE

EUSTE

COMEOXJTSTE.

Oiriii Sor« ____
Throat,, Colds, Omuhs, Bifihthtria, Bran-

chiltt, Spilling
SpUlii of Blood, niiii Bttlmonarg Affections

qtntrally. It it a rtmarkabie' remedy for Kidney
^ mih nf Voiding
rututni/ L/I
Urine.
'complaints. Diabetes, BifficuUj,

ttTielteem.m und
eltief Bladdery
nln/l/Uf. Oratel
fimVfl and
0110
Bleeding Jrom the Kidneye
otlur Coniplainti.
*

Boston, Jan, 20,18C8.
rotiHD‘8 White Pine CojrPOUND!—Anor having glv^en it a
thorough tilal we can confidently recommend Poland s Whito
Pine Compound as a very valuable article for the cure of colds
coughs, and pulnmnlc complaints generally. In’several cases
we hav-s known It to give prompt relief when all other
dies which had been tried had failed. It Is an article, which,
in a climate so promotlve of sudden and severe colds as Is that
of New Bngland, ought to be Ih every family ; and we are sure
those who once obtain -It and give It a lair trial, will not
thereafter bo willing to be without It —[Ilosron Journal.
. A Valuable Medicine— Dr. Poland's Whle Pine Compound,
advel'tlsed In our columns, is a successful attempi to combine
and apply the medicinal virtues of tho White Pine Hark. It
has ^en thoroughly tested by tho people in thlft city and
the prohrletiA’haa testimonials to its value from persnns well
known to our cltlEcns. We recommend Its trial in all those
«sse.s of diseases to iihicli H is adapted. It ISmTof sale b/ all
nurdraggists.—IN. Y. Inflependent.
The Wlilte Pine Compound Is now sold In every part of the
United States and British Provinces.
*
Pi^pared at the
^
IVetv Unglnnd nointiic Depol^, Dosioti, Mas.

PHYSICIANS AND CLERGYMEN
.Testify to themeiitpof

UAIaUH

VEGITABLE

HAIR

SICILIAN!

RENEWER,

In restoring GRAY HAIR to its original color nn^ promotine Up growth. It makes the Imir soft and glossy.
The old inttpnoarnnee uro made yc ung again.

boat

'

It is tho

Xy^lBSSiaSTG*-

'

J

ever used. It removes OandrulV and all Scurvy^ Erup
tions. It floes not stain tho skin.
Our Trcn’tlso on the Hnir pent free by mail.
Beware of the numerous preparations which are sold
ipoii our rci^itntion.
II. P. HAlL & CO., Nnshnn, N. ILt Proprietors
For snio by nil Druggists ,
___ d\v 19

ivcu: ITCH u ITCH in
S0K\TCHJ‘ SCRATjCII!! ^PCKATCU!!!
In from 10 to 48 hours
The
cure.s
Wlmaton’s Olntmnil
Ball lllicum.
cures
Wlicnioii's Ulninieul
Teller.
cures
Wfiraion's Olptilient
Itnrbera' Itch.
cures'
hcnioii’s 01nliiu*tit
Old Sores,
M'lirntoii/s Oinlni iit • cures
■''very kind
'
cures
TVlicaloti's OinlAictil
of Humor like Magic
Price, Ocontsabox; by mall,60 cents. JAdcJrcis WEEKS
I & POTTER, No'. 170 Washington Street, Boston, Mas?
For sale by ail Drugglwts.
sply—0
Boston,/ftjg. 20, 1807.

WIbTAII’S KALS.V.V OF \VI I.D IJIEKltV.
For the cute of Coughs, Colds, IIoarsDCS-i, Asthma, Influon
I u, Croup, Whooping Cough, llronchis P ledhposttlon to Con
I (anpdon; Btc., &c.

rEnALF.s, owing to tho peculiar and important re'ations
which they nuMuin, Iheir^rculiur orgunziation, uod theottlces they perform, are subject to many sutferingi. Freojlm
ftom thcFu contribute in no small degree to their happliu-ss
and welfare, for none cuo be happy who are ill. Not only so,
but no one of these various female complaints can long be
suirerod to run on without involving the general health ot
the indiviJuul,and ere long prodnulng perinucent sickness
and premalure decline. Nor Is It pleaHmut to consult a physi
cian for the rejief of these various delicate Htfectioiih, and
only upon tliH most urgent necesiity will n true woman so far
sacrifice hci greatest charm as to do tlUs Tho sex will then
thank us for placing in their hands rimpli sptclfioa wblck
will be found elficartous in relieving and curing almost every
Che of tbofo troublesome complaints peculiar to the sex.
linuBOLD'a Kxtbact op Buena.—Hundreds suffer on In si
lence.and hundreds of others apply vainly to druggists and
doctors, who cither merely tanUllse them with the hope of a
cure or apply remedies which make them worse. I would not
i^irli to assert any thing that would do Injustice to iheafilioted,
but 1 Hm obliged to say that although It may be produced
from excessive exhaustion of the powers of life, by laborious
employment, unwholesome air and food, profuse mevstruatlon, the u-e of tea and coffee, and frequent childbirth, If Is
taxoRener caused by diiect irritation, applied to the mucous
uieinbrans of. the vagina Itself.
When rcviewlng^he censes of these distressing complaints,
it is most palnfulto contem{dtte the.attendant evils conse
quent upon them. ltl< but simple justice to tbe subject
to enumerate a few of ibe many additional cauaes wUbU so
largely Effect the life, health.ai^ happiness of woman In all
classes of society, and which, coDsequeneWt affect more or
less directly, the welfare of tde ehtiro human tamlly. The
mania that exUta for precocions education end marriage,
enu ca the years hat nature designed for corporeal develop
ment to be wasted and pe.verted Iu tbe restiaints of dress,
tbe wriy confinement of sebooLand especlaliv in theudlicttlthy excitement of the ball-room. Thus, wi'h the- body
hatl-clothod,and the mind undulv excited by pleasure, per
verting in midnight revel the hours designed* by nnturc fur
sleep and resf, the work of destruction is half accomplished.
In consequence of thN early strain upon her system, uo*
necessary effort is i vquired by the delicate votary to retain'
her situation at a later cay, thus aggravating thu evil. When
one excitement is ovur, another In prospective keeps tho mind
morbidly '•cnriiivo to imurea-^lon, while the now constant re
straint offashlumibledruss.ttbsoluteiy forbWaingtbeesurclso
inilispensablu to the attainment .and rutentiou of organic
health and strength; tbe ex|>08ure to the niglit'air; thu sud
den changu of teinperuturoj the complete prostration pro
duced by excuv^lve dancing, must.of necessity, produce tlicir
logiUmate rffiu t. At las', un early umrriage oa^ s tbe climax
o! misery, and t'e uiitortuuate one,h.therto so utterlv re
gardless of the plnrin' dictates and ronioiibirances of htr-delicutc nature, liec mies an unwilling subyuct of miKlIcoi treat
ment. TJiis is hut a truthful picture of the experience of
thousands of our young women.
Jxng before iko ability -to exercise the functions of tho
genuraiive oigans, they rtqulre an education of their pecu liar
nervous system, compo e i of what la called tho tissue,
ahtcti IS, iu common with the fuuialo brea.sti.ttd lips, evi
dently under the control of men ml emotions and associations
at un curly period of JIte; and, as we shall sabse<juunily see,
tht^c ciiiotioiis, when exuuASivc, leave, lung before pubfirty
to habits which sap the stjry life ol their victims ere nature
has self completed their devciopuiont
For teimilu Weakness and Dt blllty, Whites or Leucorliwa,
Too Protuse Menstruation, Exhaufltion, Too f^mg Continued
Feriods, tor Frolapsusaiid Hearing Down, or Frolopsus Uteri,
we offer the most perlect speeifio known; IIcluboLd's Compou.>D Exthact or Buouu Dlructions for use, diet, and ad
vice, m company. *■
*
*
Veumiot in eVery period of life, from lafiiney to extreme
Old age, will (indit a reraady to aid nature'iu tho discharge of
Its functions. Strength Is the glory ol manhood and w«imau-^
hood. lletMiioLD’s fxTKAOT Bucuu Is more strengthening
tbnii any of the preparations of Dark or Iron, infinitely safer,
and uioiw pleasant. Helmbolb'm Extract Boono, having leceived tho indorsement of the most prominent physluiaus in
the UuHed siUtes.ls now offered to afflicted humanity as a
ccrtaiij cure lor the lotlowipg dlso-ises and symptoms, from
whatev.r cause originating: General Debility, MeiiUi and
Fhysliml Deprewlon, Imbecility, Determination of Blood to
the Head, Ooiifusod Ideas, Hysteria,' General Irritability,
H«•^tlessDes8nnd Sleeplessness at Night, Absence of Muroular
Ef^lency Loss ol Aiiieilte, Dy^|)ep«|R. Emnciallon, l.ow
Spirits, DlsorgauIxHtion or Paralysis of the Orgins of Genera
tion, FalpiUtjon of tho llcart.and, in fact all the conc.ipiltanta of a Nervous and Ih-billLitod ftite of the synom
To iiihuro the genuine, cut this out. A.-k for II ilmbolo's.
lake no othu'. Hol.l by Dnigglfts and Beulcrs everyaheie.
irire DJ.Jo ppr butile or six lioflesfor gO 6v. Buliveied to
any address. Describe symptoms In all commuiilciiilons.
*'* *!* ^ HlSIiMBOLD, Drug unJ Chemical Warehouse'
^94 BtcttOway, N. Y.
one AUK GKNUINE UNLESS DONE UP IN STEELciuraved wrapper, with fiic-sImlle of my Chemical
WHroho«^c, und signed
'
Iy4.-2ml2_________________ If. T. HELUOOl.D.

Perhaps no one medU
cine is so uiiivurs.TlIy re
quired hycverylMMly as
- ‘ic,*nor ----------A (‘■-*•
ntharttc,
ivas over
any before so universaliv adopted into use, in •
every country ami among
alt
“ eJasso.^
urtssc a.<).....................
this niiltl
1)ufc cilicient pui'galivo
J*itio The obvious i'e.'tson is, Unit it i.s a more reliable and far more elleetual rcnuMly than any
other. Those who have
tried it, know th.at it enred them { tlioso who have
not. know that it cures tliclr neiglibors and IVieiids,
and all know that what it does oncti ibddds alw.Tvs
—■that it never fails through any fault or ncglcctof
its cuinposilion. Wo have tlioiisands upon tlion*
sands or ccrlinc.'ites of tlielr remarkable curds bf tlid
following complaints, but such cures arc known in
every neighborhood, and we need not publish themt
Adapted to all ages and conditions In all climates;
coiiUhiin^ rtcithcr calomel ^ any deleterious drii^,
iliey may be takDn with safety hy niiybotly. Ttieir
sugar co.ating preserves them over Avsh and niakds
.................................
*iifofcbeing
*.............
thorn
. .,____
pleasant to
___takei whlfo
. • ngpurely
/ Vvegetable
no harm can arise front tticlr use in an.y quantity.
They o})crnto by tlicir powerAu
Ru Infiuciice
infiuciie" on
* the
**
Internal viscera to purify tho blood and stimulate It
into healthy action—remove the obstnlctlons of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of tho
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such dening(>
nient.s ns aro tho first origin ordisc.'iso.
minute directions are given In Uio wrapper on
the box, for tho following complaints, which these
P/f/a raphlly cure: —
For lb.vfi|H*pNia or JEuiligriitton) XiiatloNanoM, X«niigiior and jLoaa of Apisetlto, they

N

bowels into he.TUhy action, restores the aiinellto,
nml: m*'*""'""**'"
■'-----*
invigorates *■*'''
tho ......”---------------Hystem. Ilenco -*
it •is ollcn
arivanttigcous where no sorinus rinrangeinciit exists.
One who feels tolerably woll, ollcn fliuls tliatailb.so
of those
makes him feel riechloilly better, from
tholr clcanHliig ami renovating effect on the diges
tive apBurntiis.
^^0 «f» C. AT^EIt A CO»t JPraetl<;al Chcmi9t$f
.
JHASSo, U, ‘S.A.
Sold in Waterville by*tVni. Dyerand J II Plalstcd.
14

Crardnex* de Watson^
Nearly opp. tlio Post Ofllco, — Main-st.

'

DEALERS IN

G E N T L E BI E N ’ S
F U R N I S II'l N G

GARMKNTS
MADE IN Tllfi

GOODS

Latest StylOj^X^^
And II First Clas.s Fit IViirraiitciL^'^^s^^.x
ttlA*All Work tiuiirantccd to givo
KNfUiK SATISi’ACTIONvW|
All Goods will be .sold at the lowest rash prieVsN^
Spceml uttcntioii VEvor to Cutting Boys* Clothing.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF THB
LAfl.Sr .SfVI.KS OF HOODS.

HflaniafleS.
^ UuinjAif POR Gra.st and-Colfax ! Daniel H.
(loo.lhuc of SiJnov, and Ann T. Tilton of Canaan, both

C. F G.VRDXKR. ■ -

Gaudnkr & Watson.
- - , . If. R. WATSON.

Waterville, Oct. 22,1868.

lie|iiil)liT-ain, woru luiito'd in inntrliuony on the receipt of
the,,,
news fliat Grant- wn«
Drous.i/n.. Nov.
xi.... 4.
j 1868,
-vasolocted Presirioiit,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

HRLTIANTS of t^AR.MBltS desiring any of the abovi
for their fAtill Or UTNTlfilkitBdeof
ate, «■
should addrcsi
•Ikitadeor ai««
fl. H. Al.tKM * 4:U.
P.O, Boi 376, New York

M

U> WbKh ate edded, u pabllahed,

JtA NSW AND POPULAR WORKS
A?llt ALL THB MAGAKIHKR,

AGENTS Wanted FOR

^ho Xllud Goata/*'
And how they Lived, Fought and Died for the Union, with
Brbnbs nnd Iqcmehlsln the GrBn^ R**lN>niOn.**
It contains over lUO fine Niiiravings And 600 pages, and is tho
splblest and cheapest war book published. Price only 92.60
‘
‘
pePenpy. Send* fo
fof circulars,
and sue our terms and full de
eorlptton of the woik. Address JONKB, BUOTIIKK A CO.
'ladrlphla, Pa ; Cincinnati, Ohio; Chiongo, 111, PhlfadrlphU,
Leuis Mo.

AGBNTfi WANTED FOR

(lLL kinds XIJ* wnHOL BOOKS,
Ih use in corotnonSchools,aradeihles, Tnd Colleges, with
full aMortment of

Blank Books. Diaries, Stationery,
nCTI/RES IN GREAT VARIETY,
OS. cccvi KngraviDg*. ws
BleTcopcopio YUwf, vie.
And an Infinlto ^ailsiy of

I

I M P O R T A. N T-

Defective Eyesight.

Messrs. LAZABUS

PRK.SI:NT IMl’ROVKMKNTS.

YACHT CLUB SMOKING TOBACCO.

Upon (he Vineland tract are eluhtccn piiUic schools nnd three
pr'vate scmln>-riO'i. The .Vfetliodist «'unfercnco is building at
the prevent time one of the liir.:es( sciiiinnries i ii the Unlled
8bites. Thebuiltling nlll'o 142 feet lung, 60 feet jvide, and
four storle.s hi 4;h Tbci^are

Is everywhere pronuiiticed by rom| vteiitjudgee to besuporlor
to others fui (lie follotving reasons :
It i^ made ot the fines. stock grown.
It has a mild and jgrveiiblearein i.
It if aiiti-iiervi'iis ill its efieeM. as
]( iVi'e from drugs, the Nicudiie
lliivitigalso bevn extracted,
it loaves no acrid, dl*agreenble nfterlafle.
Due* nots’lrtg or tmru thetotuue.
LeuTes no offcnfive.bd r in therimm.
Orders for elegant .MKcast^U.vUM Piiies
Aie dally pAcifed In various bags.
It Is of u bright golden-color,
lleiiig very light,one pound wilt List
Two to tUrve tiuies a« long as others.
Buy It—iryrit—-and ronviuec yourself. If.
Your dealer does not keep it ask him to get it.

CIIUUCHKS,
. eon.risfing of Metlsodist, Fresbytetiun, Baptl'^t, Kpiscopal,
LUnltari.in and other dcnoniinarions—Masonic and Oddfellow
I orders.a L}('cuni. Tubl'c Iribritvy, and various sod ties fur
' iuCellectual iuiproveuient.

I

PUBLIC ADORSMKNJ.S.

Vineland is the first place ill the world where a general
syft<^ Ol public, adornment hai been adopted. All the r6nds
arc plauled wilb shade trco«, and tho roudsidei toeded to
'gras*. Tho housed set bark from the roadsides, with Bowers
, lOidalirubhery in front, niiikiBi|||’|iielaud already one of the
most beau'iful placet In the ooffitry.

EUREKA SMOKINa TOBACCO

(mKASURES TO mSURK THK PUBLIC WKLKARK.

Is also a very good article, snij makes nii excellent Miioke. It
Is niuoli lower ill price and heavier ill oody than the former,
and its sate, wherever introduced, is not only permaoent but
constantly un the lacre.'iH*. Orders A>r elegmt .lleerscbaum
Pipev ara also pl.teod in tbe VirLus bags of this brand dsity.

I' VineUmd l« the first settlement in the world where derhled lueisurei bare h<«ii adapted ty secure tbe Inteiests of (he
actual settler agaioat the s^uUtor. Fo p operty is sold bat
-------------------------------lit o|upon within
upou “-----------------thoexpreMOonditInn
tluit It shall be bnltt
a year. By this provision every part of the country Is hnproved'l. The improvement of one propeKy eoUvnoes the
value of tbe neighboring property. In
t'e Intlu*
Id <fa/U
Hns respbet.
res
enev Is eo-operacive In Its chatecter. Tblsprovlrion oceoiinL),
to a great extent, for tbe remarkable suceeu of Vineland.
and tbe prosperity of tbe place.

Be snra yon get Lorillard’i..
We are Still paeMng
dally In CbhtukV Chewing Tobaaco,aud havadately improved Its quality vary much.

THE TKMFEBANCE PRINCIPLE.
AND

(Omk Door Noiith op thr Porr Opiicb)
Will b* found n| larg* and well stlseUd at«*k of

N

purposes of a Iiazativo

*aKCr moilcrately
------.........................................................
should he- taxen
to stimulate Uie stom
ach and re.store its healthy tone and action.
For JLivor Comiilalnt and its v.ariou.s symptom.s, niliouit Uewilticlio, Mick lloaihiclic*,
Jannillce or Ornen MIcknoM, ISilloaa
Colic and llilCoiia I’ovcrw, they slioiild be Ju
diciously Liken for each c.aso, to corivct the diseased
nctmu or remove llic obstructions which cause It.
For IPyacutory or Jblarrtaoea, but one mild
dose is generally required.
,
'For IkhcuiiiatUm, CiJorif, Or-.rrol, 1*ii1ril«
tation of tlio |gi*ai‘t, Jt*a!u in tlio
Hack and XiOtns, tliev should be continuously
taken, as required, to cli.ingo tlic dNc.Tscil aclloitoY
the sy.stcm. With such change those comidaints
di.sappear.
For Ibropay and Idropaical Mn'clllnga they
sliouhl be taUeu iu largo and frequent dose.s to pro
duce the effoet xif a drastic purge.
For Miii»j»r4*salon*a Large dpse should be taken
ns it produces the desired effect by .sympathy.
As ,a 7>f»f#r#* Pifl, take one or two Fllljt 'to ni‘0niote digestion and relievo the stomach.
ijkll
............. dose
........ stimulates
.......... . .........................
..........
.
.An »l
oc^sional
the P^om.^ch
and

AGKICULTLRAL
IMPUvMH ATS

HENRIOKSON’S LIBBABT.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

%vojyiAiv.

Head, Throat, and Vocal Organs.

T 0 A L L WANTING FARMS.

AT HENBICKSON’S
HrZSW BQOKSTOIUB

TOIIiCr 'ANO FANCV ARTICLES.
MIGHT
l.k TIIK llllil.K.
can b* parehasotf
kORTRAYKD) lllastrsted and studied, by IteV. Danisl All of wkith will be sold as low
•laewhere.
MAKbu, D. D„ Authorof “ Walks end Homes of Jesus,"
Bend for circular. Addieu KEIGLEU, McCUUDY & CO.,
Philadelphia l>.
___
THE SOIL
zza-x-toixtos
Is, In great part, a Rich Clat I^am, suitable for Wheal,
\VAKTKD.-OURHULKUS AN'DOUIt UlGHTfl; High pricedand lowprlced; PaporOurtslns; OnrtainflhadffiS
Uraew,and Polatoev—also adark and rich sandy loam,'
suitable
for corn,......
tweet potatoes, tobacco, all kinds of vvgeta- new work by JuDuK Willis, a useful and valuable book as and fiotders. A splendid aaaOrimsnl of
,,
PICTURE FRAKEB,
.
hies and root crops, and the finest variety of Fruit, such ns .'an aid to Families, Teachers, t^tiidehrs, Business men, and
■ cii.r, I'encheSj
. vf, , Ktro , A
ai I (tv-.* , 4tlllankberrlos,
ia<i
t.
, ^ersonsof ml classes In uudortUndlug the origin, progress. QIU Black Waliriit and RoKwood.
Grapes, Pears,
Apricots, Necrarlnes^
Mcb'ns and other fririrt best adapted to tho Fnllndclphiaand thHiry, pmciiee, add niarhincry of (he U. 8 ((overnincnt, in
O.A DBKBlCKIfilf.
New York markets. In respect to Uie Soil and Crops there all its departmepts. Over 6UU pages; more than 40 steel and
can be no mistake, as visitors can examine both, and none wood engravings. De.^t sellingbeok yet offered. No competi
are expected to buy before doing so, and finding these state tion. No paitisaii work. We employ no general agents but
ments correct-bunder tliese circunistanccs.un less these state give the rx ra terms to canvaaoers. dead at once Ibr ebolce
ments were oorrcct, there would bo no use In their dcino ot territory, and circulars. You can s^ve time* by endowing
MADE. It is considered
Main-St., Waterritte,
91 for outfit. We furnl.sli al.w iho best quarto Family 'wnU
L'oeket IMbles published. FAUM.\LEB & 00 , Fubllshcrs,’738
THE LEST FRUIT SOIL IN THE UNION.
ONI tool Konro or lo.
[ S**e Reports of Solon Robinson, Esq., of tho N. Y. Tribune, dansom si., 1‘lriladolphla, I'n.
and of Dr Ohs. T. Jackson. State Geojogist of Mara., which
KW KNGIj am
fspecUity Ysnmontses, send for TERMS..... 92.00 a yvar; 91.26 for 6
.76 e. for fmt*
will be furnished toiaqulrers.) '
..Clatal^gueJfrce.lordiX)
8PKuKt)SOOIMO
VIhWti of Vl
j
•
• ........ ....................
.. ...................
10 0. a week.
N. 11. Adtcoudack and Florida Scenery, to A. F-,fiTVLKS,
TUP. MARKETS.
A deposit required of itrungers.
Uurlinglon, Vt.
'ily lookjng over (he map tho reader will perceive that it
eKJoys tho Best Markit in the Unton. and lias direct com■ ■
'
----- J
■
----------------rounlcation wilhN York amt i’hiindi Iphia (niee a day, being QOHDpPKKirri KUU.Y I'.kl.V lUiSH.-4tO lines written
The Library opens at 8 o’eloek A.M*, Mfi
with one pen of ink. Nobiodlitg. One doseu assorted
only thirty-two miles frdn (he latter. Produce In this mar leimples
at 8 t-H.
sent fur 2.) cts. AgeiitB nia*ve ^lO a day.
ket brings double (he price that K does In locations distant
Addrt-sK
llood-ipecd
A
00
^87
I'ark
Row,
N.
Y.
from the cities. In this location It can be put Into market
tbe same day it Is gathervJ. and for what thn tarmcr sells h «
MOUNTAIN
gets the highest price: whilst groceries and other articles he ST. LOUIS « IRON
porctiHses he gets at the iowe<-t price. In the UVst.whathe
sells bringo him a pittance, but for what he buys ho pays two J>.\II.IIOAO ro.4tl*AK\'ft Seven per cent, flnt Mottt page Hoods February and August Coupons. 'The earn
priocs. In locating hero tho settler has many other '
ings ot (lie completed road to Pilot Knob ale now more than
ADVANTAGKS,
tUeintrisiott the entire mortgage.
The proceeds of these
Tie is within a few hours, by railroad, of all the great cities llotids are adding to the aeeurlly every day7 Hver 98 000,UUU
ofNew England aad (he Middle States Ho Is near his obT have lieen S|»ent on tbe pioperty', and not over 92,OuO,OUO of
friends and associates. ' He has vchools f.ir Iris children. di iHinds i.<<siiv<l thus far. The constantly increasing (raffle of
vine service, and all the advanLages of civilinrioii, alid he is carrying oac, with the pn>s|H>ei of cootrolhng all the (ravel
near a large city.
frciii t^t. Ixiuls to (he 8outhvrif States, ensure an enoriuoui
THK CLIMATK
revenue TlieA»rectors own 8-10 ol the stock for liiv«s>ni*int,
IsilelighiAil; tho winters being saiabrious and open, whilst nnd are Interested to enriuh the property aa well as to euunotbe summers are no warmer than In tho north. The locution niise its expeuecs.
TilOF. ALLKN. President, St. I.ouls, .Mo.
is upon the line of latitude with Northern Virginia
We, the nnderslgn4d, coFdtally lec^niniend these iwvwn |ier
PXBBORS WANVtNO A CilANGC OF OLIMATK FOB IICAlTn. WOUld
Special Notice
he mneh benefitted In Vineland. Tlie mildness of the climate, cent. Diorigage bends, ol 8t- Iahiix and Iron UouiiUln Kailand ka bracing influence piakes It excellent for all rOLuoNA- road, ns a good security. Tbe re>enue ol the road will be
mv avrxoTtONs. dtsfifbia, and ueneral BBniurt. VIsUots targe; and the administration ot the alTitrs of the Company Is
To (hose afflicted with
will notieo a dltierenco in u few days. OiiiLLs and FiVLES In capable and experienced hands, and is entitled to (he giMtest confidenceof Che public.
are dmenown.
JAMK8 8.T(IO.M.t8. .ilayor of 8t. Ik|uU.
OoNVESIENCKfl AT HAND*'
Building material is plenty. Fish and oysteis are plenti jO!*N J. HOB. Preset St. L>uli Oha(nb»rof Commerce,
bl. W. lOX, Pres’t Nut. flunk ol (he Stile of Mo
ful and cheap.
DARl'ON UATBd, IWc .North .MiASouri Kafir ad.
WilY fltfe PrUpeuty has not been Settled Before. J.
If. UltlTToN, PceeT Nat. Uauk of the dtaie of Mo.
4
This question the reader naturally asks It ts because It WM. L. NWINU, Pref’t oftbe Mer. N. It. of cl. Uut8.
has been hvid in large * rauts by families not disposed to stll, GISG- II. IIKA, Picb'c Second Nat Bank ofSt. Louts
end being without'railroad tarllitles, thev had few Ijduce J.AS. KADS. Chief Eng. St. Louts ft HI. UrldgcCo. .
mentfl; The railroad has been opened through (be property UBO. W. TAYLOtl Pres'l PucUic Kallrqad (i f &Io )
WM. TA8B10, Prea't Traders’ hank, 8t, l«ouls.
hut a sheTt time.
OCULISTS
Visiters are shown over tbe land In a carriage, free of ex- JOHN It. LIUNKUItiiKK, Pros T. N.Bahk,8t Louis.
penss,and afforded tinitf and opportunity for thorough In- ADOLPltUd MKIBK, Vleo-Pre^'t U. I'actfto Kullwuy.
orriciANS,
itUUEKT DAiri'll, I'rtM't (Jvrinuii SKvitign insdtutlon.
vefllgaUon.
7/iOse who ame with a Dtoio fo iftlle, should bring money
NKW YOUK KKFKItKNCKS:
(0 eecni'fthcir pArrhosesy as locations are luit'btld ttiron B. D. M)lta\N ft CO.
8 U\NDV.
OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
4-. II. 8WIK-T
W. T. lU.ODGKTT.
refusuU
18AAC N. IMlKF.rd.
A. K. K.NO.
population.
W.V. dUMlV.
HKG D. PHELP8.
In the Autumn of 1861, tho popuhaiton of Vineland consist
I’am phlets with detirils can be had at the New York Ageni'y Rvopectfully annonnccto thtoUiaefif of Ibis plaeo tad vliltlty,t>iut th«y hartappoivted
ed of four families. Itnow(l808) C(in8istK,of ten thouS'tnd
thriving and industrous pe pie. The town plot In the r<*n- A limited number of lIoiid-< will be sold at the low prlen of
tro has u populntion of three thousand people. At the pre.«- 85, giviU'{ th e accrued Interest to Che buyer. I'urtiei living
out
of
tbe
cUy,
not
hiving
.correspondents.
Ivose,
can
send
ent rate of i ncrea e, Vinnlund wilt have a population of twen
ALDEN BROTHERS,
ty thousand pe<>p]e by 187'j. liiiproTviuvnt!) arc going on in their funds to the Cashier Ol the Bink of the 8tu(e ofNew
all directions Nesv bulbliiigs, stores and innnulacturies sre York, uud bondi will be returiicj by express free of ehaiges.
H. ill UAUQUAND. VieeFrcs*(,No. 4‘J Wall I
Watohmakers and Jewell^
hfing'ereuteJ. and ue\y firms and ojeharJscleared and plant
ed.

S

Brontliilis, Covtjht, Brafneet, tfo., ^

Neiu /#bucvti9cmHit0.

It consists of 60 8t|Uiirc mlUs GOOD laud, dlrldod Into
farms df different sites to suit tlib purchfisUr—FBbii 20 Abaxs
AND Ul'WAEDB*
PRICK AND TKRMS.
The Ittld Is sold at tho rat« of 926 per acra for flit farm
land, rnyEble one fourth cash, anc^the balance by half-yckrly Instalments, with l^al inforcst, within the tdrm of four
yesrs, upon farms of2P acres and upwards.
Five-acre lots sell ai from 9160 tO 9200; ten-acre lots, at
from 9800 to 9^, and town lots 60 fb*<t, front by 15<1
feet deep, at 9160 to 9200—payable one half cash and the bat*
auce within a year. It Is only opon farms of twenty wores,
or more,that four years time is given.
The whole tract, with 7 t-8 miles front on the railroad, Is
laid ont with fine and ipacioui avenues, with a town In the
Centro.

B'

Important to Female^.

,

viiff £x«AiyrD.

A tinro OppoTtunitj*. in llio ,!)dst Mnrkdt nmf Iriflst ilo*
liglitful nrftl hcalthOU CIIITfnto in tHb UnTohi Only 80
miles South of IMiiladclnliia, on a railroad; b.einc a
ricii soil and veN*
bN* nfmliiclivb wlioa! lanll; nihong
tho best in the Oardon State of Now Jc|*scy<

ROWS SHEETINGS-”':.'.!.*;-’

Tlircclebnited DU, DOW coqgnuis to deAote Iris entire
time tothetreatment ofall diseases incident to tlic female
sy;?tcm An experience oftwenty-threeyears enablesblm to
guarrntee speedyand peripanont lelief In the worst cases
N^OTICpS.
orSui’pnsssioNand nil other Alrnhlritnl DwraiigetiicntK
f;om ivlialcvwr entiwe. Alllettersforadviccmust contain
Jackson’s Catarrh Snuflf
91. Office, No. 9 Khdicottstreet, Bo.ston.
,
AND TKOITIB I’OWDlin,
N B.—Board furnished to those who wish to temMn unde
A DF.LIGHTFUL AND PLKASANT HF.MEIVY IN t reuttuent.
i{ostoir,.Iune22 1868,
lyl
Oatarrh, Ilcadaehe, Bad Breath. Ilooritueti, MIhma,

0, ,1808»

New Settlement of Vineland.

Wheeler & Wileon's Sewing Machines,

[X^Mostkiiida of-Country Produce taken inpayment.
0:^Mc ..apordiacontyined until all attearages are paid,
oicopt at tho option of the pnblisliarB

And all Disorders resulting from COLDS iu

8

itoln

Svery year It Is snbmltted to a vote of tho pehple whether
any tavera shall be Hceased to sell Hquor. The lieenM has
never beenoarried. and no liquor is sold In Vineland. At
(be list election there was not one vote east In favor of liquor
selling, a thioj; tb^t has never probably oeouried I^foro.
This Is a great protection to families, and to the iudu»(rinui
habUs.of tbe new settlor.
To .SlAXUF.lCTUnEBfl.
Tbe town affords a fine opening for various manufiin’iirhig
buehiess, bv{n«t near Philudvlplila, and tlie siiriuiiiid ng coun
try has a large population, which affords a good market
Tills settlement is now one ofthe luo.st beautiful piucvsln
the (‘ounrry ,Hnd agrea.tble for a residence
It is inten Jed (u make it a

& MOBBIS,

xAiAjcisr sxitfsT,
Solo Agenli for .

W A T E R V1 L L K, M B,
For Ih. anlo

ot .thtir Ju<tlj

eriebttM

PERFECTED
SPECTA0LE8
UNEQUALLED BY ANY
For th.tr .trenirth aud p-Merflug qu.lKi.., Too nu«h eauant hu .did of th«lrdupwlori-j Oder thoordfoaryglaimwom.

THERE JS NO GLIMMERING,
NO WAVERING OF THE SIGHT, .
NO DIZZINESS, OR
OTHER UNPLEASANT SENSATION,
nut on tho (inntrarj.rrom tho pMUllar mnatroctloB of th.
I.((n,t'., they are ioothlng and plcaoaDt,oau,log a fotUpg of
relief to (hf wearor, and

T.A NTIft II Til
ftlTS I-----SK.ND
List In
of Houses
Prodacing a Clear and Dlatinot Vtkioii,
lsil.nj/0
liUilXVol
Ixnaand for
Farms
Vsstern
In (he natural healthy sight.
Indiana,and bttst lands In aR parts of the West Far sale by
J.T. HlilBSft Co , Keal ISstate Diokers, Kinhiiiond, lod.'
To CsPlTALisTa —Loans negoilated for highest ratesof Inter They are Iho only Spoctaclca that preserre at
est on uneoouuibered nul eAtute set urily. References—Ayiwell ns assist the sight.
ripony Chase, Worcesier^ Ma<s., Rieh'U Tucker,Conway, Mass
A YE Ml AND KXFKNSKi Ti) AGEVT.s
to introduce thu WiuonhRWikoMACBlNX.
•Siitcli alike uA Icj h sides,
s:
flitiiiplus on 2 week's trial. Extra
iiiduceineuts to experienced agents.^ Forfiirthtr partioulara
nddicsa the IViison {-kivinu MAciirKg Oo., Cleafcland 0 ; liostoll, Alas'*.,Ft. Louis,Mo.

ft2000

E. II. EVAa 9,
Druggist

and

Ai-o

iikcary,

Is Agont for KendaU's M IIA
Uy Wo oiiipluy no I’odditrs.

ly—M

OMItTHIfttil NKW-^livdtcsMtHj Gents—Just p.iteuted.

S It uiu.*t be seen to be apprceluted; (lieretoro, we send
BAurLE and illustrated circular free Agents waiitud.

FRUIT AND VINE
8FKNOK ft CO., 11 Ihirk I'Uce, New York*
growin* country, o-f (Ills rultnre Is the most profitable and
)lilZ88
in llnyul lltivniia. KeNliicky, and
(he lNi«t adiipted to the market. Kvary ndviiiitauc nnd roriIHiaeoiirl l/ouerlos, Circulars »cDt ami iotoriratlou
v<tiiience for settlers will be Introduced wirieh will insure the given.
JOSBl'Il R.VrEj, No. 78 Broadway, New York.
prosperity of the phre. The hard times throughout the
Post Office Box, 4201.
country will bo an HdvHiitngo to thu seUIeiusnt, as It compels
^TA.lf
—Tlie cauhh removed.
AUdr«M Ds<
people to riL«jrt to agriou.turo for a living.
In settling in tliH locality tbe settler possnsses (ho ndvan- O *A. UOAKDUAN. Bast lluddam,Conn.
tagn of being iii-ar his friends and old a'ssuciaiidns, inateAd
of Koiiiit thousands of mites into a ftr off wilderness, into
which the necessaries of civillBation have not be-n intro
duced,end where, incase of sickness and missfortune, it is
ycift SYMPTOMS, SufTorey? Ar-d^ey
almost impnsslb)^ ro ohtfiln the as^lstauce of friends. Thh Is
a furrcii tongue, dizslness, liendnclie. «n
within a few hours ride of New England and the Middle
uneasy stoinncli.oiiproiiBloii after enlltig,
^ tea.
pdin between llie tlioulJer., conitipa/ At any moment, a day or moro can bo spent In New* York,
................
•
Dostdn, Philadelphia, or vicinity, In the transactionbus!tion?
ir «o, you are d^rapeptic
iiid tllI
'nessorwlsitlngfrienda, Atbu* lilt It expense, and without neg
iuua, and iiotliiiiE will meel jour cue
lect nt business. It is Ift a si-tlled country, where no danger or |io eiiiuiuiiiij..ia TAKKAR|'’S_Kircnrei^ut SelUer
■ ti
Ape
risk Is incurred. TImre !s no great expenditure of nionoyrequired before it can ne made to pay, asis usually the case rient. For sale by the entire Drufi'
Anptber important confideration is its

I

V

HAT ARE

MOTHERS! MOTHXBSR
MOTHERS!!!
T)ON*r FAIL TO PBOCUMM

Mrs. WIulov’i SoiM Symi,
for OhiidiNo TefttUaf•

In valiiahle protMrathm bs« been used wftb
It not Mly rvU«-M tiu chad teem puiu,lMil

invlgornfa'a thu .tamach and homU, «o
W* \\ alcrvllle, by Rev. T. Hill. Tho fuir bride reDEAFNESS, OATABRH. 8CBPFULS,
aeldity, and icirc. tone and cnaray to toa 'wMo
HEALTH.
ccivod n clothes Uriel; ns a present. Afew inoro left for
^ LADY who bad suflered for years from DeafricM, Oatarrh
ay.tum. It wlU abw ioitaiitly reuuTf
The^ttlef
here
Incuts
no
danger
of
losing
his
fkmlly
by
Republiciiii brides.
... and flerofnlt, was enred by nslmplevemsily.
iter em
those dreadful fevers which in some pliices, are as regular and
arlptng tn tho Bowafa and ITfad (TaMM.
This, remedy is tod well knbwn and Is. performing too much
Ill Uliiitoii.'Nov. 4lli, by Hbv. L. Woiitivorlli, Mr.
THE .Subscriber rospcctfully informs liis’CuRtomeu periodical as the seasons, and wbieb feduire years to become pathy and gralltnde prompts her to send Ibe rweelpl-frse of
Wu brllm'o it thu HBHT and HUKE8T RBlt.
good to make it DcceS’<ary to go Into on 'elaborate discussion Josopli
Lewis 1111(1 Jlias biirnli F. Oerald' botli of lieii- llial ho has removed lii.^ Store to HANSCO.M‘S BLOCK? what is termed acoliuired, genet sUv at’a loss of one-third of charge to any ene similary alHctod Address. Mrs. M. 0. L.,
KDV IN TUB WOiau in all r.iv. of
esre
MaJ.
Nartlo
Runt,
ilobokco,
N.
Y.
Ilf*
will
l<A
illirttfV
t>.
(illt.i.lo
(ui.t.
’
*
011
.
I ofits merits. Spfioeiltosay that it still mulutains Its sut
wliero iic wiil bo iiiippy tuf(iip,ily tliiirti with
a family among the womenI and ebiMreo. Good besltb Is an
FN'rKRY nnd lllAltlIRtKA IN CnilJiajSir,
(be profitable
profltabit cuKlratlon of a farm, and tbe
essential thing;In
In the
Ill Wintlirop, Nov. 2(1, Mr. Clinrios IL Cobb, of WatcrIpreidacy In diseases of the most ob-^tinatc character/and thu
Wither uriMlng from teething or say otiiveM9ft
AIIKNT* WAMFKn FOK
W. I. GOODS & GROCERIES,
‘ ■ .................
-V may
. If the
nay yfeU
yl' “ Vnry poorly
rIpHcst
soil Id tbe world
settler
THE
Fnll direutiotte fbr nslng will noeooipaar oaeh
illo, and Miss Aj-nes M. Boiry, of Wintlirop.
the great**! bibof tha'season,
|«llvbQsu(Tur from tbe obovo complaints, lifter having tested
is unable to expend upon U bfa
bfs labor on
oh account ofbis shiver
sblver
botUe.
As
hoiotijfiro—in
Rood
variety
and
of.
oho
kse
quality,
at
ing with (be sgwe. or if compelled to Uko trade at a heavy
lliiaromcdy,seldom haveoceaslon to resort to oilier appl aft-.
GRECIAN
Ho sure and call for
GRECIAN
llKNl)
tho
very
lowest
prices.
’
prices.
charge for his grains. Here ali Ibe evidence* of refinement
fficatbs.
A small volniM pi
profusely llluvtravad
|ce8(o nstirc a perf.ct restoration to hciilth.
M«8. WlN8LOW*B SOOmiKa tYBUP,**
MCK.
and'rdltlvatloB are at hkrfd. ftls not neeerssry to rida fifty
BEND.
Yrse by mail for SOotsI; Soopb-s for 91
11i\BOLIOITUD TIlSTIMOiW.'
Watorvillo, Oct. 26.
illes to a flour mill, over a roMgh road and throngh a wilder- AddmaGRBClAIf BEND PU8LI8Hllf«l C0..4l^ark Kow.
OoTlnff Iho ihc-riatl. of - Oirana M Fam&nn,**
In Boston, Mass , Oct. 2Ctli, Mr. Kdjvard L. App!oton
m
tba outi
ess country; nor are tbe wlntera oold—they are shoit end Room 7.
utSdo
An othan antaaa
IfftEa Andrew AEOSER, Esq
Fairfield, Mo
son11 of tiio late Moses L. Anplotoii, JO., of Bangor, and
Trade supplied by AMBIltJAN NBWfl W. 110
opkn. The seasons commeoee very early
in April the Msfsan et«)iow Yoijb'
:
About el^bFyroVb^lrico my-sonritirnry'A. Archer, n
grandson
*of the late Dr. Moses Apiilefoi, of ’Vatorville
andson-vf
pidughinf
Is
finished
(freqnontly
oommenclng
In
Maieh,)
and
loMmootoi at Fairfield, aomerset- County, .Me., was attacted aged
'tsii OR
i-oiit-u
•
'
*
28 years.
thejs^loin.
Mtksplltingof blood) cough, wenkiisso of Lutigv, and gener*.
A KUSICdt BOX FOE ONE DOLLAR.
Ill Clinton; Oct. 28, Mrs. Bebeoca Kidder, nged 67 vrs.
Rldibllity, so much so that our fkmlly physician declared him
WHAT VISITORS WIIIl SEE.
In
Sidney,
28th ult., Vesta H., wife orLutlio^SawtiBe,
ilE Franck Great SeUMtlou; novelty, cheapness, durabili
ItoluTa a
Seated CoMBUMBTiOM.” He was under medical
T^e'visitor will see as good crops growing In Vineland as
ty; to highly poHihisd eaxe, iiwtallic ‘
■hctlment for a number of months, but rorelved no benefit agod 66 years 6 ijtontbs.
"aU«q nolexospUog
nolsEospUog the West. toot* of the bmt oonstruction, with the mast raeent Improve li; ■ would respeetfully auMbaoe lo our old IMeudsaiNl tho
be will find any where In the UnUnq
Ill Gardner, 5»ili ult., Dea. Miohnol Hildrelh, aged 09
PfwU. Atlength, from the bolfcliatlcn of'himself and othTv
public guueralty (hat we have thor«*Uih1y repaired our
The roll is highly productive. Hundreds of mrmM are under ments, now keyleu pattern. Right Feluut Alia. Kminently tinitl
’ ”
Po, I was Induced to purchase one bottle of W18TKU*S years
P MIIjLi and are now prepaid to de ell tfrark aeualfo
culrivatlOB lie will see hunJredsof oroliardsand vlneyerds.

Removal.

3

Fairfield Mills.

T

|BAL8AM of
benefited iiiiii
him sw
so uiuvu
much
_ wild CIIKHRY,
..(icifkifi , which
friiiuii urnniiru
|<ftA«iiied anolhiu^otlle, wbicb In a short time restored him
^IrbeBlth.
itUtUNial state
l^eBlth. 1 think 1 can suloly recommend
tURMiDedy toolbers in like condition, tor Bis, 1 ibliik, all
^iKuportB'ihbe—Tn'E’Great Luxo llEiitDY roa the Times!
iWitoeeitEteoifOt. gentlemen, limy voLDNTAET offering to
■caia itvocof your Bal»m,anu Is at }Our disposal.'*
^•redbrSKTU FOWLS ft SON, 18 TremontSt., Boi
‘ 1 fur aalw by Drugglsta geueraly.

QRACK’ft CKLFBRATKD*

-OMvo, widow oftlio late
Daniel Slewiird, l.sq., of Anson, aged 78 yean.

THE WEED SEWING MACHINE.
For dulicnto faraily work cannot Iiclp com
manding favor, and yet it will exe
cute lioavy and difllcult sewing
without damage to any of °
its mechanism.

|Va are conatan^ly bearing bvorable reporte from those who
^Mtried tbis remedy- hmy Anthony, wife of Mark Anthony,
Ktb'(ioUy,aod living at No. 0 Locust Street, aflUcted with a
^Boabtjt finger, wnareoently Induced to make a trial of
^f^ve. Almost Instautly the experienced relief from the
J^BiVhlcb had been almost unendurable. Kvery other rom*
■f bat ihU proved unavailing. Those who hive tried ft onco
■riklled of Its mti^ and nothing will induce bbe^^ to be rn*

Th» .Uuklaa asu. straight usadl., malies the

TlCt IIT LOCK STITCH.
"Bl .Utah, hem,

punat a supply.- [Fall lUrer New..

PHC SCIENCE OFLIFEi
OR, SELF-PRESERVATION. *

GEEAT£R.^IAN&E AND VAEIETY

?UT(.6H1D)BEK TEETHlKtf
The Oreat Quieting Remedy for Ohddretu
Contains NO MORPHINE OR POISON
OUS I)RUO;,sure fa Regulate the Rmceh;
allayi all F^n; corrects Acidity of thei'
Stomach; makes stcil and moje chil^n

in bearing. He can be driven throogh a hundred mites of
farms, orchards and vineyards upon (he Vineland tract, and
behold a scene of beauty and Improveiueut notexeulled in (Im
Union. .The
....................................iris'
undcrxfgnt-d furiiishca carriages to those who
come to look on the laud.free of oxpeiuv. A apade Is alwa>*
taken,so (bat svery opportunity it given for extiiuUuUon.
The new Und isetriiy clearM,and (he first crop of sweet
potatoes^Will pvy for the cost anj theetuariDf of the- land,
after which..
..................
it will produce
large ero|S of wheat and grass.
What hah been donocau be done* AD the beautiful bomev iu
Tineland have been taken from the new land by (be hand of
tnduNtryand putienoe. There are hundroda of settlers In
Vineland who came *iier« with from (wo to -ve hundred dolinre. whoaru now worth thourands. These men, however,
are not I'^lers or ffp*>cula(orH, but muii of Industry, Intolllgenee j
pB(icue«amt nerve.
‘
Large numbers of people are purchasing, and people who
dodra (he bent locMluu should visit thu place at once.
Improved land is also forunlc.

ook agents

B

WANTED^ra«

•MATillKW HALF SlUTirs NEW BOOK,

SUNSHINE & SHADOW in N. YORK.

A wo(k of absorbing Intercrt, leplete with antedofes and inei
drnts ofllfe In the great metropoHs. jOur Agfot in II*itfu|d
sold HIS In oiso dayioneageol in N-J.aokl 92Y la 16 days;
OQu agent iu MsuH.-auld 990 iu o[>Uf wrtft; one agent In Conn
No book published (hat sells so rap
ioid 301 iu oa* woekTIMIIEU LAND
I idly.
can be bought withor vlthuui tliubci—(ho (imbecr at market
•YOU WISH to know l^w Fortunes are- made and
valuutluD.
iolt In
in a day: iio<
how Shrewd Men are ruined la
lost
THE TITLE
Wad Street; How
Oounlrymeu ” ar* swindled
The title is Indlsputabfr. Wanantou ieeds given, clopr of
i,y sharpers; how Ministers and Ifercbants «t«
ail Incumbraucet, when jhe money Is paid.
*
i Blaokmalled: How uanc* Halls and Concert Saloons are ManItoardJng couvenlencea at hnnd.
. ! ag^: Uow Gambiing Uoua*a and l4>*(*rfes era eundurUd
Letters promptly answertaJ, and Reports of Roton Robinaon..........................‘
...............
‘ how Htock aud OU Campaules
Originate ami**bow the OubbUs
UUyou all about the-mysterlrs of
and Dr.Oba.T. Jaekson sent, togrtherwlth tbe Vineland Rural. Dursl. Head ft. It
. wlU....................................................................
l^ersotia before visiting ibu place had better ari)e, as full New York, and it coutalns biographical skvtuhee o;If Its noted
'------ *•------••• -be sent- reUilve
. .
.to the ruu(e\ and. other
.
information
will
par milUonalrea, fte. A Urge Ge(avo Volume^uver 72ff pages,
finely lllmtrated. The iargett commUsluu given. Send for
ticulars, which will be found In the papers sent.
our &2-paguclieuUr; ali sent free with the HA Greenback
Address, CUA8. K. LAMDIH, Proprietor. *
(
Tinetand P.O., New Jeriey.
For full pairiouUrs and terms (o agents, address (b t Publish

STROxa and iibaltht; cure. Wind Colio,
than any other Machine.
lledicBl Book, tbe best In tho wo'irldf, written by
Griping, Inflammation of tho Bowels, and
Styles of wooa work and. flnlsli of HIwihlDM ar. various
^Bi. A II. Uayei, whohas bad more experiance in deal- ranging from plain to tfeautlfril.
all complaints arising from tho eS'ects of
dlseBBetf treated upoh in this book than any other
3P^*lcl»a. IttroataupOA the KKKOUS OF YOUTH.
PULL INBTEUOTIONS OIVEN
Teething. Call for Mother Railey’e Quieting
,^ATUni4DftQL»KOr MANHOOD, 8KMINAL WKAKand all D18SA8B8 and ABU8FS of tbe GISNKRATIVk taud Mtlsfaoilon guaranteed.
Syrup, and take no other, and you are eafe.
^iwv
It contalna 800 pagee bound In cloth, Illustrated
With (hcM aasuraneva ;^r careful and candid examlna*
Sold by Druggists and all dealers in Med
^ kauttful engravlngB. ** This Is no quack doctor’i cheap Hon Is most reepectfully i WTei"
Wn vstly solicited.
^dng pbaupblet, but a truly •oleot|Qe and popular
icine.
We a^ hye for ^eone eeoood hand Grover ft Baker
^ ny one of the most learned and popUAr physicians of Bewlng Maehine, prfee t^«
If the young anf middle-aged would avoid mental
KxNNUfO Cottkrr-*rlD Probate Oourt at Augusta, oo (b*
A. BICHABDS, New Loodon, Conn.,
H*0,IINaOO.,ro.m. ov.r Mrs.^K. t.
'7^011, all nervous dlteaMB, premature decay and death,
fourth Monday of Ootober. 1868.
’^TitdDr.lloyM’popular medical work entitled * The
CHKTAlNHfdTKUMftNTpurperaogloW Ibe Iasi will
Agent for tbe United SUtee.
or Ufe.'
Uedlekl and fiutgleal Journal,
aadtestaowDt of ffOUN IIALLm B, Ute of Water______
T. M. CODING, Agent.'*
”^hy man, aocorely sealed, on reocelpt of price, only 91;
vOlr,loj#M •Wfliy, Oeeaaaadi bovlog been pr*i*Qtad
Kukum i^inr.—To Pnlwle Coett, ,( Aifiut., on th.
pvobat*:
ij^no^eo, 93. Addreea the Author, No. 4 Bulfincb it.,
foarth lloD(Uvar Ootolwr. 1888*
^a,(on|M|« ibe Ravero House.) N. B. Dr. U. can always
OftDtEU, That Botle* thereof bu give* tbrou wraks soe*
REMOVAL.
ary B.8MITII,A(lmiDiiir.irixeolb. RlUU of HlOdthe strtot est ooufldenco. iNVioLAiiuSioaxoi
OLA8 8MlTU,’taU.o- Cllolon,” ..l(l"oo“r, i,r«*3, eassively prior to tbe fourth Monday of Bovemlwr uext In tbe
on. A.' FINKH AST.
*^TaiN
Rxuxr.
aply
46
MalU a newspaper printed in Wat«ivUl*,'ttiat all partona
b>.liiK.)>.tlllone(l for lino dm to Mil Ih. AiIIowIdk tool o.Uto
hii!l
iaterasted ma/ attMd at a Oisurt of Probata thru to be holdp.;|riii«nt ofdobM, Ao., »l«:
tU :
lot] of *«atAogasta,andsboweaMo,if ony, wbytfto
did
. . .
. tor IIm p.fiii«ntof(i«l,to,
A loti
by
said iqstru
COLLECTOR’S SALE.
land •Itiiai.O In Ooouo, Bkonhegui
------hennn anj aiUrioB, tMlog hit meBtslMMildaotboprovod,apirovodahdaUoirod, as ibe last
surgeon
PENTIST,
is*'
nnobor ten Iu tbe Aftnu mllo tot, II. I. Norr.*’ gurroy

A

5

M

..

mm

will aad Uteuoaatof «M doepasbd-

rofl'l
tieril
lciiQ|

oddpted for the drawiog room table. UuvrantMdOf the brsl
workmeoshipandpermrmance. No 1 riie,tfArs,Sl-No.l, donelln a cttvtoui millln a manner unoarpxased hy aar salll
in New KiiKlaad.
iVu would call the espedai atteaaoa o
16sirs,92 No 3,2iA'ra, 98 Sent Fasa on McMpt of tin Wheat ralxera to our
^
amount. No sgftots, no iliseount. Address lV« 11. SCOTT,
Agent. No. 27 Marlut fitrovt. Now York.
IMPROVED BOLr FOR MAmO FiaVl.
It gives great •■liafaetiON.
A
OREKNUAC K
We fh-ill keep a good stock of
or full value rent free to any Rook Agent

IF

Jl. D.

for

uonn

|*W»illc.

c. H. Mc'i'ADDKN, Coll, 1697.

jsro

AtUal: J. UuitXUN, IlogUtar.

U K. UAKEIt, Judga.
18

papftcau be aade,at'tbe

MAIL OFTICB.

W« pnrpoM t« kMP • atoefc af ohoiea BuaUiata nad Waatar■

FLOURS,
as well as several grades of our owu mauufoctWM.
As we thall sell only Ibreaah, our emstouiera may tesftau
•urrd (bat our urices alii bead low as tM kwesi, hud'^pur
goods all first class.
Tbaukfril tor constantly iDorMdog pstrouage uf the hul (efo
yoers.we hope by itrlol attontloa to the wahta of our pomiQi
to merit sol rcoelvo a cuntlnuaDce of tbe Mme.
•• DAH:n|. AbUW, A e*.
dnl I'd Villa,Oct. 2,1893.
I

GEO. P. ROWELL Sc CO'S ADVERXinia
AtiKKCY.

they practice in their desHugs, aud only that. —[Boetou
Cuiniiionwosltlt, N^v. 30,1667.

GAZEITLE.

—

KKNOALL’S MILLS,MB.
, lias irmovcd to bis nosroBlos,
' IT* I>a-B-WKCA.I,i:.

1 '“•« »**fw ‘kow iu ucod ord.fUintticc..

M want, to aupply nil mki auy uind, with h wpmtor niNoln
of Oconnd Plutur.

TO PUBLI8BB9.
07* Wc are prepared to receive Advertisements for all
WlAlb* Movera^r oumbtr lb* Adtsptisuu* Gsiim coin- AiiierioHii Newspapers, nt prices as low as oao be obmauKsI Us
'* third yMT. It
"■*Is eetabtiehad as a aMdiom of ooai tallied at the oflioos of publication.
waalcatlMhotwaijiPttbRabefft apd the advertUlag publle.
GEO. r, HOWELL A CO.
______to tbe v^ae of tho paper aud Its luterest
Mellsveiog It willed.........................
AdvertisinR Ag ts—40 Park Bow, K. Y
.
to
. .
tbe uewspaper uiore geavrally represeut
irtiior*
C bav*
to_____
adveii
of advertising to lOrie
od lolts celuams, wo lodooa the

perUaepar momlIi. It wfJI bo sran that • 4/'ard of f
Ordot^, Thatnotloo thei.of iMgiraalhioo waako i
It*-*"-—----------------------------------n. K. BAKU, Judge, i lliioa
for •■• pear
hat MB•ieoly trior to the Amrtb Moudv of Nor. aosi, la the Noll.
'
tabtUberawfih wltoaMwehavoBOopeu
'
aeooual*lMuit re*
Attost,
J.
B99ya«.B*fUter.
0 B.ni|M|wr prinl.d la Wnter^., that all porwao latMaUd
—* mit with the order.
may nitenu nt n Court of rrohnte than la ho kolden o'. Aanwta
,
UMO. f* linU'KI.L dk t o..
BAGS!
BAGS!!
■ nd rhon eeuM, 'if any, why tho pmyet of nid n^ttoo
-___,
ST.
Publirthcra
AKuiits Nuw fur
York.
C'‘p7;.V«u b'n -.*dri.'’thr
.Bui-ll'l!':..
pik'.“- »1ftp.rAdvonirfii*
nnuun. In nd,.n..i
‘I
Stock of tlio I'ooiiIu’h Niiliniinl Uiiuk of i>iii(i Firrt door north of llrick llotil, ithcro ho coiidnu* to'oxo' Hliould not he granted.

M a dlstrwfor taxes, as the property of
uai llatnes, niid will be sold at public auction, at
Afitil Uountv,
iTniintv. on
8>ii Sntur-,
fsutiii-‘“*1 Offiea
Office in
ill WHiarvIlIo.
Wetervllle, in sniil
oi
Ji
IH 10 o*cl*ck
A.M.,
S
of I
, Nov.
;■ 28,
—I 1808,
.v08, III
,
.
. one Sliiire

*

PEASTER MIL!.

iitftoa
**Th6y htivo reduood advertliinfl
to a raoro porfoet svptorn tlinn liM boon kitowii herotofoiw*—I Hatlpte Soul*
**Wtmteror U prompt muiliodlodi
* “ * siul
la aUsicht-forwird
* ‘ “

dk cd., PobH-b.m,
Harford,

ADVKBTI8EKS’

O O R

eoDitaut'y on band, as berptofore.
We shell aUoTun'war

fur 3 uiua bOu.

NEW STYLES

FALL ft WINTEB

MILLHIBBT,

CAN BB POUND AT TUB

MISSES FISHER’S.

V.

STfje JWail,..... Watcrt^ille,
BOOTHS Y’S
XafllluNl,ikqe Agency.

Eresh Anivals-^Latest Uyles—New
nnd Elcgnnt —LowentTrricce.
•s

------ -

-----

,

^

. W. A. CAFFREY,

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.

FtlR^SriTURE

MANUPACTUftEK AN1> DKAI.ER IN

‘•ECUBITT INSURANCE COMPANY.

LARGE PLATES FOR MARKING

rHCSNIX INSURANCE COMPANY

Looking Olagiei, Spring Bedi, Mattreisei,
hildren’9 Carriageo, Willow Ware,
Picture Frames &c..

or nstTroao.
Ouh Capital and Sulplus $1,234,106.

Rosewood,Mahogany}Rnd iVnlnutRurin .Caskets

SPltlSOKlKI.T)

Black Walnut,Mahogany',Birch nnd PineCofTins^on
stantly on hand.

OMh Capital and Sut]>1us 91,600,000.

FIRE S, MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Sash, Doors,

KHNDALI. B 6III.I.8,
Uns n splendid assortment of

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

HABDWARE. BUILDING MATERIAL,
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,

WITH

Farmers’ nnd Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,

I will wrlta Polioies on Livo Stock, and n/^nlnst j^ccidcnts
of all kinds. Qi^It is sale to bo Insured.

DR. BOUTEI.LE,

&c. See.

WATKRVILLE, Me.

Allfcr sale as lovr as (fon bobough*. on hf river.
May, 1867._____
• _
___ __

SHOE

Residence

STORE.

on

West Temple Street.

DUa A. IPINKH Alfl .

DR. G* S* PALMER,

OUl Stand opposite the F. 0.

SDRGEON^H^DENTIST,

TIIEundersigued, AltheIrNew FaeteryatOrommett'iMills,
Watervltle,aremaklDg,And wHlkeepooONtAntlyon hand aU
theAboveart)eles,ot various stxes,the prices of which ttiU
befound aslow asthesnine quality of work can be bought
anywhereln tbeState. Thestockand vorkmanshlp will be
of the flrstqnallty,.and ourwork is warranted to'be i|hmt tl
Is represented (o be.
(H^Our DoorswiIlbekllQ*drled with 1)RTIIEAT,and not
with steam . ------- Orders solicited by mall or otherwise.
Furbish & Sanders
J.PurbUh,
P. W. Sanders.
46
WaterviUe, May 10,1867

UTRU

]\£eadsT ^ (Phillips,

DENTAL OFFICE,

m I kara f kl« da^ boafbt tbs iotsiest of
F. W. UA8KBLL
Ik..hakasissfs msntlj earrlsd on by us,Rnd ihntlcOBtlnne
knaanufoelnrsand mis of

,

KBNDALL’5 MILLS, MK.

over

AGENTS,
IONTTNUES to execute all orders for tbo.«e!nncedof denW A T £ It V I L I, E .
/ tal Fervicea.
OrriQC—First door South.of Rnilrojd Bridge,Main btroot. OSarlnauranceta thefotlovlDgcompanie.:—
opp. I’coplo’s Kat’l Bank,
Dr. PlNKIfAM hsa LlceneeK*of two (and ntt) patenfH on HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
.Boots nnd Slioe.s,
Hard Rubber, which protects hla customers nnd patients
WATKIIVILI.K, »IK.
rom further covt. which any one Is Ruble to, by employ'
OF -HARTTORD, CONN.,
llh< sMstsrf dirsetlj opposite the PovtOfflee.
All aaesontF dne the late Arm of Haskell & rfayo. beinf In*
Chloroform, Ether or Ni- BfC those who hava no Lieeuse.
Incorporated
in 1810, with perpetual charter
■l«4s4 Is tbsabossakls. I would request an early paymrot roiis Oxide Gns ndmiidsfcrcd when desired.
60
Capituinnd Surplui,#!,683,163 G2
I akall kssp sonatantly In sterre a full assoitment of goods
AI.DIK'S
Jl.WILLY
STORE,

IdADIBV and r'HILDRKK'S WBAK.
iQIWbtitwaniAwllro. Partleolar attention will begWan to

DR. E. F. WHITMAN,

i^ftvafuwaof all kinds neatly done.
^ ■
0. V. MAVO.
rSlsl,18«7.
tQ

KEND.4LL’.S MILLS, ME.

11 __

DR. GUAY’S

BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

Magic Blood. Bittorsx

PAINTING,

VALUE RENE.

GRAINING, 'GLAZING AND TAl'ERlNG

LI . “r sty
continues to meet all orders
ill the above line. In a man
ner that hnsgiven satisfat.*
tion to (he best employers
for a period that Indicates
some ttspeicoce in the busl*
ness.
«
Oiders promptly attendrd
4o ou t<pplicailoD nt iiia shop,
.Haiti Blrwel,
cppo.dte Marston's Block,
WA TBUVIInLK.

NEW

GOODS.
AT MAXWELLS’,
a Fuperior quallt^of

A carofully aolccted Stock of
L ADIKS*

Syphilitic and Mercnral Diseeases’
A certain cure for the various
Diseases of tho Mver, Stoinncli sniU ilowels, nad an ndinirnhlc Tonic in Gcnornl Debility and-frequent
Kmsicinllon arising from Dcnnificment of
the Digestive uml oilier Organs^
And often rnfarepresented na Consumption. An imme
diate relief for Loss of Appetite, Sinking nt tho Stomach,
Accidity, Flatulency, S:c. A renovating and revitaliz
ing alterative in Caccxiu or slinttcred conditions of the
system.

BOOT S,

GILBRETB'S, Kendall's Mills,

NEW' YORK STYLE,
CaaiUting of the following:—

: STOVES!
8TOVJ58 I
STOVES I
The Model Cook—

. DAYIS, BERRY & C0-,
BTioIosalo Dealers In

dent’s Fnx'nishing Good.s GROCERIES, FLOUR & PLOYISIONS,
In 6Tcry* varlet}*.'..... Wo aro also agents for
CALL ana see us bofor* purchasing olsovrhero.

HEALD & WEBB,

/ NO. 59 iroMMKntiidL vt:,'
[Formerly occupied by Mathews &. Thornes.]
A. datis,
PORTTaa N'n
J.S.Berrt,
X
x. WIIIUM.
(.'vnal^timrtits of t.’ouiilry Produce 8ollcllcd.

Sit/H of the Big Shears, Main Street.-

^NOTICE T DENTTSTRY.'

WATEItVlLLKi.

A]iriirFix:i«D.

The White Mountain.

IKTITK tba attention of breeders to the abcTe nimed

which may bo eoen at North Varsalboro', where be
Iwillllacs*,
ba In lerTlce.for the season of 1808.

ANNJ'IELD

best and most ukillful manner.

The. iron Clad.

ZSNNO K. TAYLOR.
WRf bredin RngUntt by Ur. Hewestonilh 1660. Dam,** Kudire.Coofaaaor Oeneral.” (6ee Stud Hook, TOt, BROADCLOTHS, TBICOTS, and DOESKINS.
, pan
Anaflald’Ad am, was bred bylioid
AnaflaldV
E have as*good a Hoe of these Oooda on hand as ran be
WalcrfordaV
—
........
*'7*'Aarbailaa.” Kugenh^s duin
found in the State
OAHJDNEft fo WATSON.
« Allagrati
** Albs/’ by Banby.’
April 17, 1868

K

Nor. 8, 1866.

Yiest Cook Stove made.

ANJSriniELD

SPRING

COMING.

H

IKEaiadove.

Gnxvinge Repository

(7011)

W

Pure Blood White Faced Black Spanjeh
nuu 4AI.B.
H’aUnrHMgApill 24,1668.

LIME, HAIR
& Ci^EllT.
For salo by
^

THE aubauriboivitMwnhnn^^rauIot^liis IteposiUr^,
Cor.

43

9'9niple-tts...-.^wafertnUe,
A OOMPLETE A8aq|ITMEI<T OK

m-O .A. R R T ^ O ES,J»

Y

or THE M0ST.6TTBACT1VK BTVLU,
And of all deifr^iMopi,—Top iind Open, ona Seat or two.
‘I'dtwihl' in ’want of fe good Cnrrhioe, Opoii or Top
Buggy, Suiiihada, Browuall or W,gon,

Loaye.

OATALODGE

OP

The Farmer’s Cook.
.

With extra livrgc ware for Farmer’s use.

60A1* 8TO\K STOVES
-' ‘ Both open nnd'cloBC, of Klegant Style and finish*
Also a very large asaortment tf Favlor, Cook, and
Heating Stoves, and aSheetl ron AiitigbU. All on hand
and for sale at Uie very lowskt prioes. Call nnd sos
them. ._____________ _____ARNOLD & MEADKB.
of

STOVES, TINWABE,

&o. *

We can sell you at our
llARDWAUE

STOltr.,

ai.I3SrT03Nf,
.
A (teneral asaortment of Ilnriliviire, Iron anl Stea
, btove.s and 'I'inware, IMows and IMow Caatiiigs.
Wc keep tlio lliiv[liiiid I’low.s, nil kinda Doo
OaatingR, llurao Hues, Horse Itukcs, Drug
Rakea, llninl Itukea, ScyUics, Ecytlie
Eimtiis, jSliovola, iloos,' Karks, and
all kiads of Kurmintt Imploinonts. Kidnning Wheels,
Lead, NnlK Win
dow. Glass,
.
I’unips,
Tump Oknins, and everything belonging to a
linrdware Store, will be sold ns low ns any
where else. We would call the atten
tion of Karniers nnd others to our
S T .0 C K and K HI C E S
before buying.

HYACmTHS^ Ouh paid for Bags, Old Iron and Wool ShinTnliofl, Crpoouea and oth
er Hhrdy Bulbs.

Will And it for their Intereat to call on him, nnd know
' personally that

John K. Laud. .
William Lasib.

LAMB DUOS.
20

AN EXCELLENT PIANOTORTE

Sent Free l Free 11 Free l
FOR SALE, VRRY ZiOW^
flfTWl,
NkW—SliVKN OCTAVK.
Address : .Win. 11. LYMAN.
'small MKLODKONS to let at $2 CO to $6 00
9w 14 e
Leverett, Mass. 't quaiier 0 Helodeona
and Organa, tosfll—the most drslrt-

. Extra Good Bargains are given.
(TT'SECOND^AI^D CABMIAGES for
oud »ow
oniu exchanged for Second-hand.
Order, and luquirle, •olicited.
Fuamcis Kenrick.
Waterrille, Uty, U<8.
4Cir

E, C.

Watorvltle, Sept. ID, 1

'Warranted to ast

Twenty years.

W

WR8 a raeeastfRl runner in Bnkland, winning the Goodwoid
and
ed l^wnerket
l^wmerket stekeitpad running eeooni
eeoona In the Derby.
nvMg net with an eccldent
ecoldent be wes placed 1In the stud, end
**—*'^1
Now i9 the Time to Get yonr Carriage
eeldtu’*
- 925001
........................
I the
of----Nora Scotia for
n gold'
In eflering tjUe hifhljr bred horse,to my patrons in New
Repaired.
■aglend, f foeiAtire that be will melt a want often spoken of
ating taken the shop known as tbo STllJBON BXXIfB,
by waadera-^iit ooiORt nod riMRURRioixo. 1 Jiare n«rer
on
Kaat
Temple
Street.
I would inform my frlenja gad
had a horse i» my ftablae aq well adapted to bre^ Carriage
the public generally that I am prepared to do all kinds
end Geatlenea'a Uoraesor pairs.
OAKKI^GK and BLKIQU %ork In a manner to Alt custom*
ANNIIRLD baa nu pretMirlons as’a tretter. haring nerer
s
ir?* Call ant^a.
A.i;«ASrOUD.
been harnessed. He steady slRteen bends bigo; Is Imy with
March 6,1868.
80
bleak nerke and points, and a tniantlfa i figure.
For the jfikeof Introdnring tho stock,aj)d to finproye the
elass of breeding nares, I offwr his serviofi foy this season at
THE SHORT HORNED BULL
r.L 9eaa$n bvrvlee; SIS to W.rr.nl.
TIIOS. S. LANG.
X.fthTae.Ibo,, Hay, 1368,
46
ll.L bekeptun niy Raim in WaterviUe this seison foi
Che Iruproveffleiti of stock.
Tiaus —$2 at tlmo of servka. Ills pedlgii>e is recorded i
Ihe 8th YoJ« Afherican Uerd Book, page lbU.
L. A. BOW.

Gs initrument on favorable terms.

Orders received for
TUNING AND BKPAIKING.
nEnuderaiflnidbawiugtaisoeUted ourselvas tegatber for
Call at bb house, Winter Street.
the iraosaeUon of LIFN XNhURAMOB BUSINisS. aCrr
AddraM G. U.OARBENTER,
to ourfriends and the^ublio.speoial laduetoieDls to insura
18
WaterviUe, Me.
dn tho>« well known eimpaiiles, tlis ** BqoiTAais,** and the
*^'CONIISOFI^T MvwaI.*
J* B. BBXBBUUY. KuTMtsso Oopvrr—In Probate Court at Augusta, on (bo
WaUiVllla, Bept.lU,l88t
tt
t.T.BOOTlIBr.
aeeond Monday of November* 1888.
AND CRACKED ' WHEAT,
OEKTAIN INbTRUMKNTparporUDgtobe the last will
k
and testamentof NOAU COLE, late of Benton In asld
notice op FORECLOSURE.
^
Kraal) and'Mltai at the
county,ileoeased, having been presented for probate :
SREAB, iMDurlBabkror WIbiIow.Ib IhiOoantjr sf
ff/tlST. MILL.,---- KRBDALVS MILLS
Oapsup, That notice thereof be given tores weeks sueKMiwlM«aB«IRat.ofHaiB.oDth«roattMalh At Au- oMstvely prior to the second Monday of November next In the
guft, A. >. 1863, by hla dMdAf Mortiaga ot Out dal^ duly n- Mall, a newspaper printed In WaterviUe, that all persona
ootd.d In lb. Kenoatwa IlMbIry of DmCb olla«, Baok tN Interested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be holdPm644 aoDTayadUi Johnw, Dramaaond, “ihaMlanlitf en ot Aufqsta,andshowcause,if any, why the said InstruJUIIgr.^EOkiyED DIRECT kWb TtW hRLLB,
il«Mtlb«d tract or paretlol land .Ituatedln WlaHonr, albta ment should not be proved, approved and allowed, as tbeiast
agd bsaoilMl aa Iblloira, to wit. j baglnnlaig In tha ivktar will and tsscsjDeato/ said deoeastd.
Auloagstwhkh will be found the foUowlng desirable Brends o «dd.
of Iba Haw Oounly-ttoad nebally laidaulfroai OMa WUasn’a,
U.K. EAKERj Judge.
whlto wbtigt vbiut tfour, ytso
n WInalow, to tha Knad hading fiopi llaaloa VUtago to Al
Attest, Jo BotTOMoRtglsler.
bion Comar, nnd on tbo North lint of War. U. Drumniond'a
PLANTS EXTBA. EAGLE QUINCY land; tbmea Wo* Mortbwaaton laid OraniBioad'a north lino
onohundradnodnlootronorodatollioBog Brook or edilat
PEARL OF MENDON,
of I'attoa'a Fond, BO oalM: tkonoa noTIbn-rdly doWarald

Griilkam

SPECIAL notice.

T

IFIoujp

' NEW FLOUR

NORTON’S XXXX. INVINCIBLE,
and BELL. .

\r

brook rofkfaa to ■okotwaoty.aro rod. and olghitoalinkt at

right nngla*Iron raid Drannoad’a north lino; lhanea But
SonthaMtponllaltoaaldDriiBBioad’t norh lino ono Bn.
tlMa9D.daaMrta.otorirauiO WUBAT IbODR.
diodand atghtydno roda to tho otnloa ct raid new fSd:
'miJinnrdly, Ig tbo--------------- ----------- -------- ‘
ssBtspofaildmhdiotbf
For Ml. ky
funatiSMlaiDlaf ^Hy MrasssOMortasi.^ ARd, wberads
Edw’o C. Lows
lbs osMiMa of raid noilgtMlilivs bssa bMisn,lsl|alBi t or
JiraUr»UU,9aj4J0, W-___ It tf
____________ _ eissurs bf w sams forbraaeb#! tbs soMMOBt Msordlnt to
tis pvovlMoM of lbs Stotnfo Im saeb egos nad# Bad Bkorldsd.
- Datsd ak«irinalow, Ibis twsBly-^Ui ds^
TOP BUGGY FOR SALE. ,
! 0118I' fov BOaor, dm laat aaawn, In coed eond
tloB —Will be sold cbeep.
J. P. OAtFRBT.
Aujcttsc 64 1868. <f6
IA9H,andtha taigbaat prioo pildfor any thing 0 whlho
ITIBdU »nas| )t hsSy Oysters,TonatoeF,foo.,at
/ gaftroan bt Bia.do,atlbo
V
a 0. A CUALMBfig
MAIL omoji.

. . ...

A

BA6SI BAGS!!

(

BOSTON,

WiNTEIi Akuangement.

occupied by
N.,S . EMERY,
ftcorner of Main a-sd Temple
'Streets, will keep constantly

MAINE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.

aBMI-WEElTLY LINE.
On and after the 18th Inst, (he flneStcamco
^Dirigo and Franconia, will until further notice, run ns follows.
Leave Gaits Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY and THURS
DAY,at 6 K M., nnd leave Pier 38 K. R. Nov; York, every
MONDAY and Tnun8DAy,at4 1». M.
•
The Dirigo and Franconia arc fitted up with fine arcouimo*
datlons for passengers, making this the most convenient and
comfortable route for travelers between New York and Maine.
Pa!>isage In State Room $5- Cabin P^vssago $4, Meals extra.
Goods lor warded to and from Montieal, Quebec, IlnUfax,
Ft. John, and all parts of Maine. Shippers are roqueted to
send their freight to the Steamers Qscatlv as 4 F. m., on the
days they leave Portland.
For freight or passnge apply to
IlKNRY FOX, Quit’s Wharf, Portland. 89
J. F. AMPS, Plei 88 E. R. New York.

$500

S." I'OBFBtTBD mr BH. t.

”1'? ^ f.llln*.to oar. In lei. IIb. thin uh
*"4 p.rin.nenlly, with
leii re« tnli I from occupitlon otfeir ot .zpoinr. I. Ik.
weitheriwlth life a.d pleaimn t medlelnei.
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS
Their effects and ooptequenees;
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS
Incld.at to BI.rrted and Single Ladle.;
SEGltET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
'ITectlon.; Etnpllon. and .11 1>l.tn.ei ot th.
Skin, Ulce ■« ofthe No.e, Thront and Body; Pimple! o.
the Knee, welling, .f the Joint.; NerTOneneH; Oon.ll*
tutlon»l ,»qd other Weakne.te. In Tontl^ntl Ike mete
advanced, at aJJ agev, of
*
DOTH SE.iES, SINGLE OR UABBIED.
DR. L. DIZ’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
2t Kndlroll Slr.el, Bo.lon, Mn...
p.tlenl. nerer aee or heir ..eh elk
or. Itecollecl, the ohlt entrance to*hi. Oflet I. 14. 91
eon.eqn.nlly
a.
®”re.We.ce,
““ “"“"I
«Vn nnyVr!
son h.Blt.t. nppijing *t hi. ofllce.
^
DR. DIX
holdl, a.arrl. (and It cannot ba eoniradieted, except
I'’?
‘’® •n^lblog. aren perjate
thcnijelTiB, to Impo.e upon patient.) that be
^^
Is THE RSOOLaS QBAntTATI BOTSIOIAV AOTBBTtSIBB
iiT BOSTOH.
SIXTEEN’ YEARS
engaeu In treatment of Special DI.ea.ea, a tket lo «
known t" map, Cillaena, Publi.herg, Merohania, Hotel P
ufatlyto
“““t* recommended, and part
STRANGERS AND. TRAVELLERS.
'
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Nath,
.pucks, more nuiiictona in Boston than other large elilti

DR. L. DIX
proudly refers to Professora and reapeotabje PbyalelaniIpppy of whom consult him In criileal eaaea, beeauia at
hU acknowledged .kill Aid reputalion, attained through
NOTICE.!
so long experience, practire and obaarvallon.
AFFLICTED AND'UNFORTUNATE !
We keep constontly on hand tbo follo.ving articles:—
be not robbed nnd add to jour tutferlngaln being deeetva.
by the lying boasta, misrepieaontntlona, falae promises
pICItLBSa by thd .Gallon or Jnr; Cranberries by
and pretvuiiiona of
llic qt. or bushei; Fro'ih Ground Buckwheat;
FORKIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
I’Vc.sh Ground Graham Meal; Kyo Meal; Oat
Weal; Bond's Crackers; Sodii Crackers;
who know )}((]« of the nature and’character effipseis
(Succcssorsto J.Furoisn,)
DlheasvH, and less as to their cure. Some exhibit'rLttS
H >1 O K B D
II A L I U V T ;
Dealersin'he following celebrated Cook -"tOTcs;
Diplomas ol Institutions or Uolleges, which tfevsr tximj
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
any part of the wotld; others exhibit Diplomas ofth*
Matchless, Superior Wateir.ne’ Air-tight, in
Dead.how obtained, unknown; not only assuming aa4
S WEET
POTA TOES ,
advartlMog in nanieser thofMlnsertedin theDJpiomss be/
Norombega,
Katahdin,
Dictator,
Bangor.
Domestic Lard nnd
to fuitber tlirir impot^ition assume naiues of other msit
Pork; Sardines;
Also,Parlorana Chamber Stoves of various patterns. A* celebrated I’b.NsJciaus long since UexA. Ksitbsr kc da.
.
K n g 1 i s ii
weliave a ver r largo stock of the above Stoves wo wlltsel Jat coivfld by
Pickles;
Terytow prices,iu order to reduce our stock,.
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS.
'French Mustard,;
ALSO DEAl.ERS IN
throDgh false cerlj/icates and reforences, and recommeBCorn Starch: Green Corn;
Hardware, Iron and Steel, PalLts, Oils, Nulls, Glass, Tin dailon of their medicines by the dead, whoeincot expoii
Green Peas, Cocoii; Cocoa "Sholls;
or contradict them-; or who. besides, to fuitbvT foil!
\Vare,&o
Cliocolatc; Ground Chico v
t'hiid f''r
One door north of Post Olfice, Mtiln Street, 'Vatervillo.
Imposition copy from MedloaJ books much that Is wrlti.e
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, worrniucu safe;
ot Che qualities and effects of ritir«>r*f.9.
plaats^
Patent Sun-burners for Lamps; Students’ Lamp Shades
A FAMILY SEWINO MACHINE.
most of wl
Also a good assortment of
MANUFACTORlNOCO.havejustprodoccdo of the ancient
T UE3INGER
__________ _
Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c.,
newfimily Sawing Machine, which Is the best and cheap known to “ kl
With many other articles too numeious to menliono
est, and most beautiful of all sowing machines. TbismachlnC killed, constitutionally injured forYlft!
willsew anytliingfrom the running of a tuck in TrrJelon to IGNORANCE OF QUACK J)OCT0BS AND NOS.. C. A, Chaljieks & Oo.
the making ofan Overcoat. It can Fell,Hem, Bind, Rruld,
TRUM MAKERS.
WaterviUe, Nov. 7*h,_l5f7^____________________________ Gather,Tuck,Quilt,and has capacity fora great variety of
Through the Ignorance of the Quack I)oclor. kno.lai
ornanientalwork. . This is not the only uiachiho that uan fell,
hem, hind, braid .eta., but It a ill doeo better than any oth<'r. no other remedy,lierellosupon Hiacoax, and gives If to
ThlkDow machine Is so very simple In structure thata elilld oUhl. putieutain I’llle, Drops, &c., ro the Noitrum Mak.i,
The subscriber,having purchased the whole of tho Ra CeDlearnto usc{t,and having notfablHty to get outofnr* erjually Ignorant, add. to hla ao-ealted Extraota.6pecflIe,4B.
Road Foundry, near the .Main Central Rail Road Depot, and d r,itis ever ready to doits work. All who are interested In lldoto, &c,, both relying upon llaeBect,In cnilngafawU
!’
‘,''“'”l"d«d In variuna naya throngboai
sewingmachineFon invited to cail and examineyhisr.ow
fitted up a
Machine.which harnevpibeen exhibitedin Wateivlllebcforc the land, but AIA6 ! nothing la .aid of the balance; aont
thiiw
M FAX IL & PHILLIPS. Agents, 01 Whom die,otherB grow worse, and arelefttoIlDael ait
’ af'n i’”'L
““‘II relievo* or cored, I
connected therewith, is prepared to furnish all kinds of
eek .
__________
«
_
8 6 __
possible, by competent physicians.
*
CASTINGS, and do any kind of .iOD WOKK-that may offer.at
short notice Feraone in want please give me a call.
*
GROCERIES
BUT ALL quacks ARE NOT Ignorant.
JOS. PKRCIVAL.
Notwlthatnnjlng the foregoing fao's nr. k..*. I*
June 20,1668. .
C2 tf
J PKEEHilThc subscriber effers for salo at the stand o eonie quack ilMforB and Noetrum Uakera, yet, regetdliii
fi!.””’ L”" *“‘l.l'«‘‘l‘6,of others, (her. aro those opoii
n the lute
•
them who “llloven ^rjnro tliemaolvos,contradktinr air.
MR. BENJ. TLATT,*
Ing mercury to their pntleuta or that it la conlained'li
11 A N 8 C O M * 8 B L O C“K,
* thoir N(Mtruma,so that the “ usual fee " miy heobtalail
Wf^ are in want of ouergetlo business men, with from
for pcofessedly.curing,or“the dollar”or '•fraclloa.l
' ' 8100 to $600 capital, to open offices in important towns,
A good. Stock of Grccerics
It may bo obtalnod for tbe Noetrum It 1. thnattil
or to act.McanvafsiDg agents in eviry County in the United
many vredooeived also.and uaeleaalj spend large amttali
Comprising
Teas,
CoflTco,
^folnsscs,
Spices
nnd
all
varie
'ore periments with quackery,
*
I
States, for t'.e sale of the new
ties in this lino.
DR. L. .DIX'S
Also, OrangoA, Figs, Raisins, Currants, and a variety
changes are very moderate, Communlealiowi .....dir I
of Confectionery.
eoottlentlsLandnnmay reTyon hTm^th tbeatrlcteataaen-l
Hehope.s by oonstantatteutiun to business *o mcritashare cj and oonfidence, whatever may be tbadlaesie ..ndiil.i
warranted to be the best low price Machine In tha market
'
AMOS Ci STARK.
to be perfootlo ooDStructloD and to .work os represented or of patroiiago.
WaterviUe, March 2l8t,1867 •
36
th“eTsC,‘
the money refunded.
All letters requirlug advice must oontaln OBedwIlsritl
Special terms given to experlencSd agents. Exclusive
insure H n answer*
f
territory granted. Machine fully licetised.
Addre*. De. L. »i*. No. 21 Endloott Blnet, Boston .Bin
Send for sample of work and illustrated olroular.
Boiton.Jun.1,1836__ly28. •
I
Addioss
TO TUB i.ADIES. Tho eelabcatcd DR. L. DIX 1“'
LA.IID KNICTIKU MACUINR MFG. CO.,
}“Pl‘k« -II Udlea wb. n«ad a Mr.ieil •>
313 Waalilngton Street, UoMon.
3oaaioAi adviser, to call at hli Rooms, No, 91 li4l«.i<.
**'*''• ‘•‘•T “IIIlli**«rraDga4f«|
rvUKSS TRIMMINGS.---- SaUns—WiDKes—Buttons—Nall
epooia 1 accommodation,
I
Ir iieuds—Gimps—Braids—and Velvets; a good ai sortment
“»•
DIX
having
devol.d
over Iwsnty years t.lUiM''
Ai Missus FI:tnKUS’.
tioular branch of tho treatuieal of all djseaaee nenllf
t. remalee,itie now conceded By all (both la tkH tear
A BUBS CURB FOR
Succe&fi*
try and In Europe)that ba exoele all other know* »«•••
titionera In the anfe, epeedy and alfeetnnl tacalaical^
el*female oomplatnis.
.
Ula medioinea ara prepared with the czprcea fill'DEMERRITT’S
ofr.morlog,*!! diieatea, eneh ae debility, «e*kn*M,af<
snppreeslons, enlargemente of tb. womb, siH,
American Catarrh Remedy.
*11 diaohargeawhicb nowfrom a morbidstateeftha ikil.
BolvO)^,iial)* 10,18G8.
The Doctor la now fully prs|Iarad lo treat In hl»l«*;
D. J. DniBRRiTT fo Oo.’-^Gebls: For tho lost fiftceo years 1
liar etyle,both medloally and sorglcally, nil dlMSHt 6
was a/Uletwd with Ohronlo Catarrh. 1 have used maDY ramethe female sex, and they aa* respeeifnily InTlIadlaol
at
’
'
dies bus obtained no help until I tried your North Amstlean
Oatirrh Remedy. When 1 commenced using It 1 bad pearly
No. 31 EDdiroltSlrwel,
lost my voice : loss than two paokngos completely restored it
Allletterareqalrlng advice must ooataln
doIlM*^!
to me again
N. 8.L1LL1IS.
Insurean answer.
Employed for 10 yean by American Express Co.
Boitoa, Jap, j, J868.—Iy28*
Gakwinbr’, Ha., Aug. 29,186i.
^
CAUTI H#
D. J. DniRexiTT & Co.—Gents; TbU U to certify that 1 was
1
most severely affliotod with Ohroole Catarrh In Its most ag
gravated forms with a dropplnx la my throat. 1 have used
5
not quite one package of yonr North AmerlMo Catarrh Rem
R.DOW.PbysIoJaDapd Sargeop. No. T ]______
_
edy, which has permanently eurad me. I cannot speak too
Boston,IsoonsuUed dxtly for alldlssasss
hlRbly or Ibis valuable remedy.
ABEL f RBNOH,
female system a Prolapsus Uteri or ffiTUoff ol tbs
I V
Formerly a Policeman of Gardiner.
ffluorAlbus, Suppression, a«d other MenslrnBli*
menu are al 1 treated on new patbologleal'prinelplsS'4*4 l](
These testimonials are a sample or4rbat we are dally icspeedy relief guara’ntesd In a Very few days, 8s ls**'J
« I n
oelving. We wscrani to give Immediate and permanent'rallrf,
riably certain Is the new mode of treatmoni. thsi **4
as ran be attested by thousands who have used it. Ssld by
obstinate oomptalnM Field under U, and the aAMril Itl
all.drugglita. Price ffl.26 a package.
D. J. DKMUUKITT fo <?0., Proprietors
person soon rejoices lo perfeithealth,
j
ei
Dr. Dow has no doubt had grearterexpeHeBee*lsi>f
Tested free at theiJ office, 117 Ilanover Street, Bolton.
will quickly restore Gray Hair
eure ofdlieoseso (women thenanyofhvryhys|elaBlil*1
At wholesale by G. 0. Goodwin of Boeton. Sold in Waterto
it.
natural
color
an.d
beauty,
^
vliie by Wm< Dyer and J U. PlalsteJ ft Co.
>-^Boardlngaooommodatlonsfor petlmtiwho moyvlrii* I .IQ
Kundali’a Mills by E. 0. Low.
8inl3
Aind produce luxuriant growth. It u
eta) lOnBosten a few days under hie tffetmenl.*
perfectly harmles., and is, preferred
Dr.Uow,sinee 1846,having ooofined hie whole aris*^^
MACHINE GIRL' WANTED.
to an offiee practice for the cure of Private Dliesftt r
over every other prepaMtion by
OIUL well qualified to work either the Singer or Empire
rraaleOomplaiBts neknowledgei nosuperieilnihsVsf
StateB.
.
those who have a fine head.jof hair,
Sewing Machine, no other need apply, will find penua
ent euipioymeut ou apllictriion to
N.B.—All Iqtters mnstoontaU one dollar, or t
M well as those who wish to restore
not be answered.
, >
GAUDINKB & WATSON'
WaterviUe, August 7,1866.
Xifflee hours ^rom 8 A . U . to $ P. M.
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
m
Boston,July26,1868.
'
ly6
Imparted to the Hair makeit desirable
otice is HKKEBV given, that tho subsortber has
p»
been di^ nppoiutod Admintstmtor on the estate
for old and young.
h'
ill tUe^ountv oT Koniiebeo, of ROBKUT AYEli, into of
Wor •»!. Ur •ti DruggUU,
tho City of Now York York, decoased, iiitestute, and hos
TO TTOTTisrcF
DRPOT, 108 OBAIMIICH ST., N. T.
87

G. L. ROBINSON

CO.,

Foundry Iffoticex

^

ZENNO E TAYLOR,
Warranted to do more work with lo.is wood thafir ly
At the old'stand of Br. Edwin Dunbar on Main other Stuvo ever made in tliis country.
Street, would Inform the eitiMns of IVateivlIle
and vlclolty that be Is prepared to execute all
orders In the line ot
Known in this market for Twenty Years, nnd recognized
Surgical & Meclinnicnl Deotistry, in tlio
as one of the'best common Cook Stoves ever introduced.

Imperted Thoienghbred Stallion

Ilavlngtaken the store lately

CASH naidfor most kinds of Produce.
>Vattrvllle.Feb.22a, 1868.

AT

anJ grt Vlrat eiat. Ooodsat the lowest umrkel price

adles'Flne QloveCalf Dutton RAhnoralr,ni-2
**
“
Lace Pollrh, 0
(^REMEMBER, that we aro paying spoclul
“
“
“
Button “ il
“
“
“
Congress Boots 0
attention to getting up Full JJreii Suiu,
“
**
Button IlighlauiiroHsb
or Fall ^ Winter Basinets
“ FI neGoat Polisli Boots.
Mlssi-s “
“
“
Suits,
Ohlld’DS'“ Kid
la all the latest styles. Special attention is also given to
Tbcabovenreextrnnnc quolity ofgoods for IjADIF.S and
MISAKS, nicer gooUsthan have
been offered In Water*
c ir 3^ r I jv ti
title iioforo. Please cull onilexamine.
And an endless.vuriety ct other Qoods. Serge and Leather,
lf«n*9 and Boy’s Clothing, In which wo guarantee perfect
Pegged and Sewe],toi Men,Women and Cblldien
8 t^factlon.
Bept 25a I860.
18
We hATO also on baud a good Stock of

THH* yATJEK\;iI.H! bVE IlOUSG.

J^iiNLEY. f QiOZEJi.

on banda good assortment of
rUICK, ONK DOLDAK.
WhoieBalo Agents: G. C. Goodwin, 3S Hanover Street
Groceries, West India Goods,
M. S. Durr & Oo. 20 Treinont Street, lloston.
FRESHMEA TS ANE F J S R.
I’rcparcd .'iml Sold WTudcsnlo nnd Itctnii, by K. C
Low, Apothecary, Kcndull’s Mills, Me.
Which they propofcto sellforPAY DOWN,asthecredUsy8enils dctrimunial to both buyer and seller; therefore they
nrilladherestrictly to the ‘ No Credit System.'

andof thpi^est

Beady-made Clothing

FOR aOSTOJ^.

The new nnd superior sea-going Steamers
JOHN brooks, and MONTREAL, having
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beau
tiful State Rooms, will run tho season as follows:
Capital nnd Assete, $3,850,851 78.
Leave Atlantic Wharf,Portland,at? o’clock and India
Losses paid in 46 years,—$17,486,894 71.
Wharf, Boston, every day at 5 o’clock, P.M.(Sunda>sexcept
ed.)
*..1.
*
Fareitt'Cubin................... $4.50
CITY FIRE INSU^RANCE COMPANY,
Deckjfare,........................1,00
OF HARTFORD,
Ff eight taken as uapal.
•fiept. 12,1808.
L. BILLINGS, Ageist
Assets,J-aly 1,1864,-------- $408,666 (73.

TheseCompaniesbave been so long before the public,and
tbuexteut of thoir business and resources is so well known
FOR SCROFULOUS AFFECTIONS
• thatoQiumcudotlon ir unneceesarj.
Apply to
of every kind. Aiid nl! Diseases arising from Imimritics
MEADSn fo PU1I.LTPS,
of llio Ijjood,
. WaterviUe, Me.

Buy yonr Hardware

Fall Goods^

No. 78 State Street, opposite Kilb/ Stiee

T

COMPANY,

DosEt-Ajtablcspoonful tlirice per dry before eating.

JU8T AIiniVFD

have Jzcai J^eoeived

INSURANCE

3PAraN"r3

AFTER an extensive practice of upwards eftwen
years, oontlnnes^o secure Patents in tfat Units
States: also in Great wkltaln, France, and btherloreiga
countries. Caveats, Speetfleadons. Bond#, Assigsmeotand all Paper or Dtawlngs for Patents, txeented ei
liberal terms, and with dispatch. Reiearcneimade Into
American or Foreign works, to determine tbe valldlly or
of Patents er Inventions—andlagalOeples oftht
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD utility
elalniBor any Patent famished by remitting One Dol
lar. Assignments recorde^a.t Washington.
•
‘ IVo Ageiiey In the ITnlled Btnlespoaaeases sHperto
facilities for oblnlnlng Palenta,or nscertnlnliiglhe
pateiiinbilliy ofltivenllwns.
Dufingelghtmonthstbe snbserlber.ln the eonrsv ef h
StnaniRR ARRANaEICRNT. .
large practice, made on Twioi rejected applieatlens,SIX
Commoncing Juno 1,1868.
TEKN APPEALS; xviRv OKI of which was decided In i
rivoB by the CommissloDfr ef Patents.
he Passenger Train for Portland and Boston will leave
IVaterville at 10.00 A. H.: connecting at Brunswick with
TISTlMOhlALI.
Androscoggin R. R. for Lewbton and Farmlugton. Return- ** I regard Mr. Eddv as one of the most OAvablb ARb
log will he due nt 5.00 F. M.
sueOKseruL practitioners with whom I have bad ofllcla
Leave IVaturvlIIo for Skowhegan at 5 00 p. m. ; connecting at intercourse."
CHARLES MAsON,
KendalFs Mills with Maine Centre! Railroad for Bangor.
.
Commissioner ofPatenfi.
FRKIQHT Train leaves WaterviUe every morning at 6.45
I haveno hesitation in assuring Inventors that thsy
for Portland and Boston, arriving in Boston without change cannot employ a person more courtTiKT and tivst.
of cars or bulk. Returning will be due at 12 85 p.m.
and roorecapableof patting'tfaelrappllcations la
Through FREionT Trains leave Boston, (!aily.at 5.00 P. m., awoRTHi
form to secure for t hem an early and favorable eonsid.
arriving a WaterviUe the following day at 12.80 F.M.; bclog oration at the PatentOfilee. EDMUND BURKE.
a
lour hours in advance of any other line.
... —
Late Commissioner of Patents;
THROUGH FARES from Bangor and Btallons cast ef Ken
* Mr.R.H. Eddy has madefor me TflIBTEEW apBll.
dall's Mills on the Maine Central road to I'ortland and Bos
allbntoKx of which patents have been granted
ton on this route wUI be made the same ns by the 6Inlne oati;inB,oD
that l.oMow pimdikq. 8neh nnmlstakeable proof ef
Central road. So also from Portland and Boston to Bangor and
great talent/and ability on his part leads me to reeem.
and statfons east ol Kendall's MUts.
Through Tickets sold at all stations on this line fos Law- mend ALL inventors toapply to him to procure tbelrpa.
roncoand Boston,also, in Boston at Eastern and Bosteo fo tents,as they may be sure of havIngthemoatfalUifnlat.
tention bestowed on Cheli cases, and at very ieaieiiabi«
Maine stations on Hits line.
ouarcTRii.:’
*
*•
charges.
Augusta, June, 1868.
W. HATCH, Sup't.
JOUN TAGGART.
Boston,Jan. 1,1868.
Iyr97

Incorporated inl819!

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

Treatment for Catarrh.

ALSO

Nov. 111, 1 80 7 .

lIARfFORD, CONN.,

Maiiufiictuicr niul Dealer in

(C/*’ No charge for consuRatlon.
U K NO. 110 rOUpT BTIIliKT, U06TON.

.

iETNA

F. KENRICK, JR.,

OF

Ln f Agent of Ihe United Statei Patent Office,
Waihintftonf under the Act of 1887.

Winter Arrangement.
Commencing

.

OClft.lS’l' AND ADIIIS’r.
Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Fain.

Custom Work,

To which wo are conitnntly making additions.
COSSIBTIHO OK
TBE FIKE8T GRADES OK A'^tERICAN' Sc KOltEIG.N
WOOLLENS,
Which wo aro prepared to sell o8 inanuructiir. nt the
Iiia'ctt cash prices.

t

Hi^DDT,

SOIlilOITOH.

Grave Stones, ^c.,

BLINDS, AND 'V^DOW FRAMES.

OF HARTFORD.
Cash Capital nnd Surplus $401,274 78.

BOOT AND

R.

siAnni.B,

J. H. GILBBKTH,

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.

L. T. IIooTiiBT, Agent.
4str

AMElilCAX AND FOREIGN PAT.ENTS

RAILRAOD

O

Cabinet Furnltore manufectarad or repaired toord*

1,1863.

CENTRAL

N nndafter Monday,Nov.llth. the Passenger Train will
made of the best marble. He
CUT TO ORDER AT LOW PRICES.
leave WaterviUe for Portland and Boston nt 10.00 A m..
has on hand a large aesort* and retqrniDgwill be due at 5.15 A. m.
SMALT. PLATES, for marking Clothing, llata, Bonnotr,
Accommodation Train tor Bangor will leove at 0. A,, m. and
BookR, Gloves, llandkcrchiefB, «c. &o. with Indelible Ink ment of the above articles.
Brush,and tail directions for u4ing,a)) packed in a neat
Persons wishing to purchaitearcinvitcdto call and exam retarning will be due at 6.00 P. m.
Freight train for l^rtland wIR leave ot 6.45 A. h.
box. and sent ptepald to anv nddrefls on reoeipt of 60 cents.] ine.
W. A. F. 8TKVKN8.
Through Tickets sold at aH Stations on this line for Boston.
Orders by mai I promptly attended to.
WaterviUe gept.6J807.
____ ______ 10________
Nov. 1867
KDWIN NOYES,8up’t
Address
S, II. DLAT^KWELL,
30
KendnU’s Mills, Me.

Cash Cupital nnd Surplus $7>il,007 00.

fr.larWftr,

MAINE

MONUMENTS,

Boxes, Barrels, Bales, Grain Bags, Farming
Tools, Sleigh Robe.s, &c. &c.

OF ALL DFeCRlPTlON

WORKS.
The BubKcrlber, At his old
stand, will furniih at short
notice,

s^nrcYLi wo:^ I

Oflo. «t Exprwi Oflico, Maln-St., Wntcrvlllo.

CmH Capital and Surplus 93,610,406.

MARBLE

Kendall’s Mills Column.

,'

0, 1808.

•

MACHINE SHOP

Profitable Employment.

I

Eigzere S Sexuing Jdaohine,

I

AT ARRH.

W
HDRRESTOjEB
HAlRMESSlKd

To Femalok in Delicate Bealtb.

D

J

A
N

A LEOTUBE

uiidortHkon that trust by glvlns bond as tbo law dla>cts:
All porsons, Lhoroforo. Imviug uomauda sgainst the estate
of said deceased aro aesirodto exhibit tho sumo for pettlemont; and all indebted to said exeate aro requested
to make immediate payment to

ytiif PMithtd, in a Sealed Ekvelcpe. Price elaeidi j

A lecinro on the Nature, Treolment nnd RodleoJ^JJ
.]
of Fpermatorrhoea or Semi nal Weakness, loTolontory
»6uu-a
iu9|rvuiiuauii« to
kO MqrriSge
I
lion*. avAu»«
Sexual wiiiiitj,
Dehiity, »uu
and Impediments
** *
I'qd
Iv; Nervonso^.eCoaiumptioD, Bpiltpsy, and.lus;^
SeptfemW2B, IBOB, 17___ NATH^ANEL D. AYEB
•nd Physical Incapacity, resulting ftom fielf-Ahusv,
W
KsMHxuo Cuoxxg.—In Probate Court, at Augnib^'^ the
RODBHT J. CULVBRW)^, M. D , Author of * *<or^
CLOTHES REEL.
second slonuay of Ofteber, 1868.
u
Book,’’ ftc.
CKUT
a
IN
JNBTRUMKNTpurporUng
to
be
(be
last
will
B
have
(he
bestOLOTHBj
llKHLcverInvented.
Itfolds
The wok Id-renowned author, in this Mtmi|
' ( QT’Call auil >ee lliotn')
u
and testemeot ofSTEPUBN li. JCDKlN8,lateor81dney
up lilibon Umbrellu; c«n betskvn lo, In one mlnateb
1y proves from hts own experience tbe awfol
io saldCouuty.deoeaMd, having been prsteulMfbr probateIt: has one iTS^died
nopdi and twenty feet of Hoe. Pricesetup and ef 8elf*.\buse
BONNETS, HATS,
!-.%•
* effectually
— ■■ ramoved...............
msy be
wlthoat ------ _,|,m liioc
OanxHSD, That ootice thereof be pven tbrae week* suo- reSdyfobr use, $4.50. Warranted (o give satlifaction or no without dangerous surii^eal operattoni, boogies, InitrtBi^j]
I <4
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,
ooMlveW prior* to ihe moond Monday of Nov. next, In sale.
AUKOLD ft IlfADKlt.
rings, or rordlois, ootuiiof out a mode of cure 0
the M%U. a nowspaper printed In WaterviUe, that aU pvreons
fplic
and effectual, by whloh every aoOBrar. no mnUer who t
ORNAMENTS, &o. &o.
Interested may attend at a Court of Probate then tone bold jQBlBD CITRON,
* dition may be. may eure himself ohvaplv* prlvatel '
en at Augusta«and show oause. Ifany.wbv tbs said lustracally. THIS LBOTUBB WILL PROVll A BOOf
0. A. OUALMBR8 ft CO‘8.
QTrOoroer Main and Silver Btreoti.
ment should not be proved, approved end allowed, as the last
6ANOF AND THOUSANDS. ‘
will and tesUmuni of the nlu deaaased.
QOODBHBADls a luxury. Buy HbrsfoVd^, Self-raUt
Pent under seal to any address. In a plain ieeled
U.K.OAKKR, Judge
Bread Preparation, and you are sure to have it.
on the rvrelpt of slxAfuts, ^r two poetege itamps<AdilM***
Attest. J. Ruxtow, RvgUter.__ ^__'
17
_
CO.
For sole by
0. A.OIlaliMBBrf
Gulverwell's Marriage Guide,”
‘ ilde,” pilot
pilot» ocfdS'
|1U(D
VbG-tTID and Diamond Laras,with Kdglngtio u&tch, in JVtUNy LACKB-^^—Real and iniBritatton—Thraad CoUers
rnhUeh.,.,,
.
gYRUP—avery ohii martlcle can bet u h at
T all colors for Bonnot and Hat Trimmloxs.
uinlogs.
-V LJnvu Sette—Lium iidkfir. ftc.
\
j
U
\
UBH8
ft
GO
) ftiSMS PISUISRS*.
At UisMB riBlfSR’fi
«V Bowery, N«« Ywk f tit 0«c* Do*,

Hfew fS'Oodljn I
IVow Styles t

A

MisBea E. & S. FISHER..

W

